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Introduct ion

The hist ,ory of  Overton Park and the Memphis Park System
t,hat,  fo l lows was prepared at  the request of  J.  Ri tchie Smith
of .T. .Ri tchie smith and Associates to guide the preparat ion of
a master planning document t ,o guide t ,he future development and
rehabi l i tat ion of  Overton Park,  a histor ic park resource l is ted
upon the Nat ional  Register of  Histor ic Places. I t  is  the inten-
t ion of  the.aut,hor to provide a document that  is  not s imply a
review of  h istor ical  events related to the creat ion of  the par l<1
but also to provide informat, ion on the evolut ion,  intended pur-
pose and design elements that  form the histor ical  character of
Memphis '  premier par l< space. In so doing, the planning process
for the park,  both at  present and in the future,  tnay proceed
with care and respect for  the elements of  park design that,  make
Overton Park wort ,hv of  our at tent ion.

A careful  ef for t ,  at ,  landscape planning nay retain the var ious
park elements that ,  form i ts '  h ist ,or ic integr i ty,  but  i t  is  t ,he
manaqement of  these elemenfs wi th respect whi le adapt ing the
park to face i ts '  growing needs and pressures that wi l l  insure
i ts '  preservat ion.  overton Park cannot be used as a "quick-f ix, '
for  the locat ion of  recreat ional  or  cul tural  faci l i t ies s imply
because i t  is  a large space and serves some of these purposes at
present.  A11 pubt ic faci l i t ies face a breaking point  when used
carelessry,  and in our own history,  the Publ ic promenade set a-
s ide by the founders of  our c i ty is the pr ime example of  what can
easi ly happen i f  a publ ic space is employed thought lessly.  In
the case of  the Promenade, over tvo-thirds of  i ts  or ig inal  space
dedicated by the c i ty fathers has been lost  forever r  r row thought-
1essly occupied by parking garages and municipal  services that
compromise i ts '  wort ,h as a publ ic recreat ional  resource.
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In the case of  Overton Park,  the demands upon the avai lable

park space may be quic l<ly reaching a point  where,  n i thout very

careful  p lanning and courageous administrat ion,  the park wi l l

soon face i ts 'breaking point .  Every bi t  of  the park that  is

removed from greenspace for use of  the expansion of  a cul fural

inst i tut ion or for  the creat ion of  parking presses the park

closer and closer to th is.point .  I f  we are to avoid "breaking
the park",  the Park Commission must accept i ts '  u l t imate role

as stewards of  th is resource and opt for  the preservat ion of  the

park space above al t  other demands. In the near future,  i t  may

become necessary for  the Commission to make painful  decis ions

that cause the relocat ion of  some of  the cul tural  inst i tut ions

current ly shar ing the park space, both for  the benef i t '  of  the

preservat ion of  Overton Park as a park,  and for the benef i t  of

the growth and survival  of  the cul tural  inst i tut ion.  In so doing,

the Commission wi l l  not  be causing the park to suf fer  a loss in

i ts 'c iv ic funct ion,  but wi l l  be improving i ts '  funct ion as a

park that  can face the demands of  the publ ic for  decades yet to

come.
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n I am a great bel iever in the
aes.thet ic as appl ied to c i t ies.
I  consider i t  as an important
an element as in a pr ivate resi-
dence, and even more so. The
ci ty that  is  at t ract ive in ap-
pearance has the advantage over
the ci ty that  is  not. . . I '

- , fudge L.  B.  Mc Far land
August 3,  1898
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The Flowerinq of  Ameri ian Landscape Archi tecture

The pract ise of  landscape archi tecLure is a relat ively
new pursui t  in the uni ted sLates,  having grown from the avoca-
t ion of  the di letante in the ear ly 19th century to a fu l ly  de-
veloped and respected part  of  the archi t ,ecturat  and design
f ie lds by century 's end. Al though no one person can be given
the credi t  for  or ig inat ing landscape archi tecture in America,
the person largely responsibte for  br inging i ts '  importance to
the publ ic 'at tent , ion was Andrew Jackson Downing (  1815- lg52 ) ,
noted aufhor of  numerous books responsibte for  set t ing the pr in-
c ipal  archi tecturar design trends for much of  the lgth century.
Though the pr incipal  subject ,  of  h is many books (which sold in
the mi l l ions of  copies each)
sign, he eloquent ly provided

was devoted to archi tectural  de-
an important argument for  the im-

portance of  the set , t inq for  a structure,  whi le also advocat ing
the need for a publ ic role in the reservat ion of  natural  spaces
for parks.

In spi te of  the importance of  Downing as an author and
trendsetter (and also as a resul t ,  of  i t ) ,  Downing's greatest
contr ibut ion lay in his campaign vi th Wif l iam Cul len Bryan to
establ ish a major publ ic park for  the Ci ty of  New York--  an ef-
for t  rewarded by the state Legis lature in an act  passed the year
pr ior  to Downing's t ragic deat,h.  The legis lat ion--  t ,he f  i rst  of
i ts k ind in the nat ion--  establ ished the precedent of  a govern-
mentrs recogni t ion of  park projects as a necessary publ ic ser-
v ice.  Central  Park was the f i rst  of  the major publ ic parks

bui l t  under the enabl ing legis lat ion.  I t  was designed by
Freder ick Law Olmst,ed, Sr.  (1822-1903) in the 'p icturesque'  or

' romant ic '  landscape sty le favored by Downing, and served to
f i fmly establ ish Olmsted aS 1-ho nromi or ' l  rnAenrna :  rnhi tect  of

h is t ime.
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The grovth of  landscape archi tecture came about in part
as a response to fhe growth and industr ia l izat ion of  the Ameri-
can ci ty in the 19th century.  Publ ic parks were of  l i t t le im-
portance pr ior  to the Civ i l  War s ince the undeveloped, open
countryside was st i l l  nearby.  As c i t ies became more densely
populated, the remaining areas of  natural  growth were developed,
pushing the open spaces farther and farther away. Nature and
natural  set , f ings were romant ic ized as an ideal ,  far  removed
from t 'he struggles of  bhe growing smel l ,  smoke and noise of  the
industr ia l  c i ty.  Parks o. f fered a morator ium from these i l ls
whi le providing a needed social  and recreat ional  out let  for
young and old.  The importance of  recreat ional  act iv i t ies for
the wel l -being of  chi ldren was just  being real ized, thus ad-
ding further just , i f icat ion for  the park advocates.

The success of  Central  Park in New York provided for the
growth of  landscape archi tecture as professional  d iscipl ine.
Major commissions were of fered for projects in near ly every
ci ty of  the Northeast in the decade that fo l lowed the Civ i l
Wer.  Most,  of  these were concentrated in the ol-der,  densely-
developed ci t ies where condi t ions demanded park development
as a pressing need for t ,he publ ic wel fare.  The'newer '  c i t ies
of the Midwest,  Sout,h and the WesL soon fol lowed sui t ,  t ,hough
the urgency of  park development was of  less-cr i t ical  concern.
To their  benef i t ,  t ,he 'newer '  c i t ies were much less consfrained
by the densi ty of  urban development which al lowed the inex-
pensive acquis i t ion of  larger and more numerous tracts for
park development.

By in large, the narrower streets of  the European-sty le
ci t ies of  the East did not al low for the interconnect ion of
indiv idual  parks into an integrated park system. The ci t ies
of the Midwest,  West and South l rere st i l l  evolv ing as urban
areas, thus al lowing for the integrat ion of  new ideas into
the growing urban plan. WiLh the establ ished leaders of  the
landscape archi tectural  occupied by major projects in the



East,  c iv ic leaders in the west,  turned to a few of  the younger '

lesser-known landscape archi tects to develop a new' more com-

prehensive approach. With these men came innovat ive ideas that

broadened the scope of  tandscape archi tecture beyond t 'hat  of  s im-

ple park planning.

George E. Kessler (1862-1923),  archi tect  of  the Memphis

Par]< and Parkway system' was one of  the few in his t ime who

saw the need to integrate landscape archi tecture and civ i l  en-

gineer ing into an approach lowards order on the larger scale--

that  of  urban planning. Kessler 's ideas were f i rst  formed in his

days as a student in Europe and put in to pract ise in 1892 with

his design for the Kansas City park and parkway system. In th is
project  Kessler implanLed a ser ies of  parks and publ ic spaces,

interconnect ing them wit ,h the c i ty 's resident, ia l  and commercial

areas by a complex over lay of  boulevards and parkways. His ap-

proach to th is tas]< was l ikely inf luenced by the pioneer ing

work of  H. W. S. Cleveland (1814-1900) '  who proposed a s imi lar

rnethod in an 1873 publ icat ion and put i t  into pract , ise in the

design of  the Minneapol is park and parkway system of 1883. Both

rn€r r r  in turn,  were inf  luenced by the work of  Georges Eugene

Haussman, who was responsible for  the design of  the system of

parks,  p lazas and radial  boulevards that were over la id on the

ancient Roman ci ty plan of  Par is between 1853 and 1870.

The scope of  Cleveland's and Kessler 's work was what

largely separated them from that of  the other notable f igures

in the late- l9th century wor ld of  ldndscape archi tecture.  Cal-

vert  vaux, Freder ick Law olmsted, sI . .  and char les El iot  amoung

others were designing parks,  smal ler  park systems and inter-

connect ing parkways (recreat ional  dr ives contained r+i th in a

park set t ing) l ike Boston's Fenway and Rock Creek Parkway in

washington, D.c.  Kessler and cleveland, however,  were con-

cerned with the larger picture--  the design of  a c i ty-wide
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systems that employed more funct ional  roadways to inter-con-

nect their  parks to the larger urban framework.  CaLLed boul-e-
vardsr these roadways were designed as heavi ly- landscaped, di-

v ided corr idors wi th a good deaL of  access to the main c i ty
street networ l<.  Parkways, on the other hand, provided l i t t le
access to the main c i ty p1-an and were intended more as a l i -
neal  park.  The purpose of  a boulevard was to connect one point

in the c i ty wi th another,  whi le providing a pleasing sett ing
for the dr ive along the way. Resident ia l  development was al-
lowed along the r ight-of-ways, though deep setbacks and land-
scaping were of ten required as a buffer.  The desirable t ra i ts
of  the boulevards acted to spin of f  resident ia l  and commercial
devblopment nearby,  thus enhancing the appeal  of  th is approach
wit ,h the leaders of  the newer,  developing ci t ies.

Armed with th is new approach towards the design of  the

"City Beaut i fu l" ,  landscape archi tects t iXe Cleveland and Kess-
ler  departed from the tradi t ional  ro le of  the their  profession

and'began the approach towards a system of urban planning and
design, a profession that would blossom unto i tsel f  in the zOUh
c.ntury.  In th is wdlr  Kessler 's plan for the Memphis Park Sys-
tem stands as an important step towards t ,h is end, noL simply as
an organized park planning and development commission.



Early Park Developments

The history of  park development in l . {emphis pr ior  to 1898
is not a complementary one, in spi te of  the best ef for ts of  the
or ig inal  town propr ietors.  The propr ietors--  Andrew Jackson,
James Winchester and John Overton --  provided four publ ic

squares and a long pubt ic prcraenade along the Mississippi  River
bluf f  as part  of  lhe or ig inal  town plan of  1819. Publ ic sguares
t i fe those conLained in the Memphis plan were qui te common in
American town planning by th is point  in his lgry,  so i t  is  not
at  a l l  unusual . to f ind the squares included here.  However,  the
fei ture of  the publ ic promenade was qui te unusual  for  i ts '  t ime.

The promenade al lowed for the development of  Memphis '  large
publ ic landing at  the r iver 's edge, Iater proving to be the
major asset i -n t ,he growt,h of  Memphis as a commercial  hub for
r iver t ransportat ion.  In addi t ion,  the promenade served as a
recreat ional  resource for picnic ing,  strol l ing or watching the
r iver and i t ,s t , raf f  ic  ro l l  by.  The commercial  importance of  t ,he
promenade was a factor in i ts 'deter iorat ion as a publ ic re-
source as squatters set  up wharehouses and r iver-related busi-
nesses or as the c i ty leased of f  parts of  the promenade for
other purposes. St, i l l ,  the fact ,  that  the land was st i l l  held in
publ ic hands did al low for i ts '  rehabi l i tat ion in later |€drsr
though much depreciated from the propr ietors or ig inal  intent, ion.

Whi le the publ ic squares were avai lable for  development as
park spaces; they remained largely undeveloped for the major i ty
of  the 19th century.  Often, the publ ic squares were s imply used
for the graztng of  anj-mals l ike the publ ic commons of  New England
a century before.  The except ion lay at  the townrs center at
Court  Square,  which was f i rst  improved in the 1840s and 1850s.
The square was more formal ly developed in 1876 around the ' tHeber l
fountain,  instal led in honor of  the nat ion's Centennial .  Even
sor the other or ig inal  town sguares remained in an undeveloped
o|: tn r . r ' i+1r 1i++' lo :nnaal  far  t lqa tc n:rk qntn6q>UOt/Et WIUII  I ruu!s eVpsq! Iv!  UDE qD vq!A D!. /aLso.
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Numerous other at tempts to establ ish major recreat ional

resources met wi th l imi ted success dur ing the 1gth century.
Bickford Par l< in North Mernphis was establ ished in the 1850s

and remained a v iable.  publ ic space wel l  into the 20th century.
I ts '  remote locat ion f rom the urban core and the lack of  pub-

l ic  t ransportat ion caused the park to be used more as a neigh-
borhood resource than a c i ty-r , l ide one. Even sor other park-

bui ld ing at tempts were much less-successful .  Central  Park was

establ ished in 1868 through the gi f t ,  of  a 100-acre preserve by
a pr ivate c i t izen. The park,  located just  east  of  t ,he present

si te of  the Mid-South Fairgrounds, was improved wit ,h $fS;OOO
of c i ty funds and was quic l<ly accepted by the publ ic.  However,

the park fe l l  as another v ict im of  the Yel low Fever Epidemic of

1873 and i ts subseguent economic backlash. The ci ty returned the
property to i ts donor in IB74 to rel inquish the responsibi l i ty
and cost of  maintenance through i t ,s dwindl ing tax revenue. Est i -

val  Park,  which lay near the intersect ion of  Vance and East

Street,  shared a s imi lar  fat ,e.  I t  was acquired by the c i ty fathers

in the 1880s, and then sold to real  estate speculators in t ,he

1890s for the development of  house lots.

The scarci ty of  publ ic parks gave r ise in Memphis,  as in
ot ,her c i t ies,  to the development of  pr ivate parks that  proved

much more successful .  Pr ivate parks in Memphis were developed by

investor groups associated r+i th the var ious street rai lway com-
paniesr part icular ly the Memphis St,reet Rai lway and the Cit izens
East End RaiLway. Montgomery Park r , ras a combinat ion horse-racing

track and pleasure grounds t ,hat  occupied the si te of  the present

fairgrounds. AIso known as the New Memphis Jockey CIub, Montgo-

mery Park was begun in 1BB7 and proved highly successful  unt i l

the prohibi t ion of  par i -mutuel  bet t ing in 1905. The same was true

of the North Memphis Dr iv ing Park,  where wor ld records were estab-

l ished at  i ts  harness track for  the mi le distance. I t ,  too,  faded
with the removal  of  legal ized gambl ing at  the t rack in 1905. Of
al l  of  the pr ivate par l<s,  East End Park was perhaps the most ap-



preciated. Establ ished by the Cit izen's East End Rai lway Company,

the park was designed as a combinat ion amusement park and pleasure

ground, complete wi th r ides,  games and ample picnic grounds. The

park remained a favor i te f rom i t ,s beginnings in the 1BB0s unt i l

t ,he late-1920s.

Fina1ly,  the most interest ing of  the c i ty 's pr ivate parks

was Church Par]<,  a s ix-acre complex developed by Robert  R. Church

in 1899. Church invested in excess of  $100,000 in the design and

construct ion of  the park 's faci l - i t ies and grounds, which inclu-
ded gardens, picnic grounds, a bandstand and the 1ike.  I ts center-
piece was the 2,OOA seat Church Park Audi tor ium, which served as

a pr imary resource for the social  interact ion of  Memphis '  b lack
populat ion.  Programs exposed t ,he audience to a wide var iety of

cul tural  r  pol i t ical  and social  act iv i t ies for  several  decades.

In i ts own way, Church Park was as impressive as any park resource
avai lable to whi t ,e c i t izens--  th is was especial ly important,
s ince blacks were not al lowed to enjoy the pr ivate or publ ic parks

of Memphis unt i l  the establ ishment of  Douglass Park in 1913-I9I4.

10
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Yel low Fever and fhe Growth of  the Proqressive Reform

The development of  the Memphis Park System and the progressive
reform movement that  championed i ts establ ishment are intr in-
s ical ly l inked to the devastat ing c i rcumstances that arose from
the YeLlov Fever epidemics that p lagued the ci ty f rom 1867 to
1879. Unl ike t ,he major i ty of  Southern c i t ies,  Memphis escaped
the ravages of  the Civ i t  War in relat ively good condi t ion.  I ts
agr icul turaL-based economy suffered l i t t le f rom the ef fects of
the War,  and Memphis was able to emerge quickly into the pro-
mise of  bhe post-War per iod.  These condi t ions fostered a certain
conf idence and opt in ism that the c i ty would quickly jo in the
ranks of  the nat ion's major economic and populat ion centers.
Unfortunately,  the promise of  the t imes was cut short  by the
onset in 1867 of  the c i ty 's f  i rst  encount,er rr r i th Yel low Fever,
which brought the c i ty to the br ink of  col lapse by the late 1870s.

The devast,at ion of  the Yel low Fever epidemics cannot be
underst ,ated, as i t  set  the c i ty 's economic ?nd social  dest , iny for
the next hal f -century.  Whi le the outbreaks of  1867, 1868 and 1873
set the stage for a severe economic downturn and stymied growth,
i t  was the sever i ty of  the epidemics of  1878 and lB79 that pro-
vided an at t i tude of  total  despair  that  was to last  for  the en-
suing f i f teen years.  The panic brought about,  by the sever i ty of
the 1878 epidemic of  1878 reduced the ci ty 's populat ion by hal f ;
e ighty per cent of  those persons remaining contracted the disease
white a quarter of  those contract ing the disease died. The side
effects to the c i ty 's economy compounded the tragedy by causing
the ci t ,y to lose i ts charter,  and thereby, i ts taxing powers.

The response taken by the community was as aggressive as
the epidemics were devastat ing.  The response took the form of
a radical  program to reform the sani tary condi t ions of  Memphis

'\_i
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that  a lso set  into mot ion a ser ies of  events that  u l t imately led
to the establ ishment of  the Memphis Park Syst,em. The program de-
veloped to address the problem of disease began wit ,h the reten-
t ion of  Colonel  George E. Waring, Jr .  to design a th i r ty-mi le
long system'of  gravi ty- fed sewers which were constructed at  a
great cost  in 1880 and 188i .  The establ ishment,  of  a Board of
Publ ic Heal th and i ts rudimentary programs was paired with the
physical  improvements of  the saniEary sewer to dramat ical ly ef-
fect  the heal th of  the Menphis environment--  th is,  in spi te of
a lack of  understanding of  basic germ theory.  Waring's system
for Memphis was to revolut ionize publ ic sani tat ion throughout the
nat ion and the wor ld,  i t  being the f i rst  ef fect ive means of  re-
ducing the breeding places for the carr iers of  water-born diseases.
In so doing, the system also establ ished a cr i t , ical  l ink between
municipal  responsibi f i ty  for  publ ic heal th and the need for ef-
fect , ive urban planning to accompl ish th is end. I t  was a concept
not lost  amoung the civ ic leaders of  the day, s ince i t  caused an
awareness of  the need for ef fect ive control  over the urban environ-
ment through publ ic works and programs as an assurance of  c iv ic

improvement.

The recovery of  Memphis f rom the setbacks of  the epidemic

years was a s low process, compounded by the expense of  the con-

struct ion costs of  the Waring system. Whi le the Waring system did

accompl ish i t ,s intended task and brought about a return of  publ ic

conf idence at  home and away, the lack of  taxing powers by the c i ty

lef t  l i t t le abi l i ty  to pay debt service on i t  or  other publ ic im-

provements.  Contr ibut ions f rom the pr ivate sector were di f f icul t ,

especial ly s ince many of  Memphis '  o lder,  monied fami l ies had f led

the ci ty dur ing i ts dark hours and had not returned. The void lef t

in their  wake was soon f i l led by the ranks of  new sources of  pr i -

vate investment that  came to the c i ty as i ts conf idence returned.

With these new investors came a f lood of  new ideas and demands
upon the economic and social  status quo. Entrepreneurs took up
the slack for  the lack of  publ ic monies to fund municipal  im-
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provements,  g iv ing r ise to pr ivate ventures l ike the Artesian
Water Company, Memphis Light and Power,  the Memphis Street Raj_l-
road and the Memphis Gas Company--  a l l  considered the most ba-
sic of  pubLic services today.

In spi t ,e of  the contr ibut ion by the pr ivate sector to the
improvement of  Memphis,  the publ ic sector cont inued to 1ag be-
hind other c i t ies of  s imitar s ize in the provis ion of  improve-
ments for  the publ ic wel fare.  The return of  home rule and taxing
powers to Memphis in 1891, coupled with the construct ion of  the
'Great Br idge" (Fr isco Rai l road Br idge) in LBgz provided a great
st imulus fo bhe local  economy, but the pubt ic investment in im-
provements cont inued to lag far  behind. The impat ience of  the
pubr ic for  these improvements was led by the ranks of  the'new'
entrepreneurs,  who had begun to assemble great pol i t ical  c lout
by the mid-1890s. The urge to reform the stymied direct ion of  the
ci ty and i t 's  ro le in funding progressive publ ic improvements drew
great publ ic appeal .  rn 1897, the demand for progressive reform
emerged in the form of the screat,er Memphis Movement r  to enter
a pol i t ical  t icket  in the municipal  e lect ions of  that ,  year.

13



The Aqenda of  the Greater Memphis Movement

Publ ic interest  in the development of  park faci l i t ' ies co-

incided with the growth of  the larger agenda of  the progressive

reform movement.  By the mid-1890s, the progressives had formu-

lated a wel l  thought-out plan for Memphis which careful ly dove-

tai led the dr ive for  c i ty expansion, parks development,  publ ic

heal th,  sani tat ion and expansion of  publ ic schools in the mayoral

race of  1897. John J.  Wi l l - iams was selected to lead the progres-

sive t icket,  based upon his exper ience as a mult ip le- term county

trustee. Backed by the c i ty 's newspapers '  especial ly the Memphis

News-Scimitar,  and with the support  of  b lack voters led by Robert

R. Church, the progressive t icket swept the elect ion of  Wi l t iams

over the incumbent Lucas Clapp. With Wi l f iams as Mayor,  the elec-

t ion also brought Hu L.  Br inkley and H.H. Li t , t le to the c i ty 's

Legis lat ive Counci t  to provide a progressive major i ty to thai ;

body.

Wif f iams assumed his term a.s Mayor of  the Ci t ,y of  Memphis

in January of  1898. Once instal led,  Wi l l iams and the other leaders

of the Greater Memphis Movement moved with remarkable speed to

carry out the progressive agenda set dur ing t ,he elect ion.  A num-

ber of  legis lat ive act ions were in i t iated on both the state and

local  level  to enable the aggressive plan. Though Wil l iams'  fourth

term as Mayor l i 'as marred by scandal ,  the accompl ishments of  h is

six-year tenure were nothing short  of  remarlcable:

Proposed and won state legis lat ion to establ ish

Park Commissions within Tennessee- 1898, lB99

Carr ied out Annexat ion of  the land vi th in the

Parkways- 1899
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t_ 3. Began ext ,ension of

into the newly
streets and sani tary sewers
incorporated area- 1900

5.

6.

Establ ished the Memphis Park Commission- 1900

Began comprehensive street paving program- 1900

Began purchase and development of  publ ic parks-
1901

7. Upgraded and extended

l ,
F

Board of  HeaLth;
heal t ,h standards;
pox inoculat ions
19 01

the powers of  the Memphis
campaigned to upgrade publ ic

inst i tuted mandatory smal l -
for  publ ic school  chi ldren-

Began purchase of
(  construct ion
sui t  )

r ight-of-way
delayed unt i l

for  Parkways- LgOz
L904 due to law-

o Purchased the pr ivately-owned
pany, extended water l ines
19 03

Artesian Water Com-
into annexed area-

10. Began planning for construct ion of  expanded ci ty
school  system- 1903

The reform program carr ied out by the wi l l iams Admini-
strat ion dramat ical ly reshaped the size and appearance of  the
ci ty of  Memphis,  prepar ing i t  for  the dramat ic growt,h and de-
mands that faced the ci ty in the ear ly decades of  the 2oth
century.  The monetary costs of  these ef for ts was stagger ing;
a fact  that  was cr i t ic ized at  the t ime and in retrospect by
contemporary histor ians.  i t  was, af ter  a l l ,  a huge investment
for a c i ty whose populat ion only numbered loo,ooo. However,  i t
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must also be remembered that i t ,  was these very steps that pro-
vided a per iod of  great prosper iby in the next few years.  De-
velopment wi th in the annexed area began immediately and esca-
lated rapidly in the ensuing decade. Wit ,h th is,  impressive
nelr  sources of  tax revenues were der ived to of fset  the costs
of the reformers programs. Addi t ional ly,  the renewed appearance
and conf idence in the c i ty 's abiLi t ies encouraged the rapid in-
vestment in nero industr ies,  spurr ing fur ther economic develop-
ment,  populat ion growth and new tax revenues. Momentum generated
by the far-s ighted interests and programs of  the rGreater Memphis
Movement '  lasted for bet, t ,er  than thir ty years;  the mi lestones
set in place cont inue to be appreciated and employed for the
ci ty 's benef i t  to th is day.



t.

t-

The Genesis of  a Modern Park System

rn spi te of  the unfortunate history of  the publ ic park
in Memphis dur ing the 19th century,  the acceptance of  parks as
a cr i t icat  municipal  concern by the wi l l iams administrat ion
quickly reversed previous shortcomings. The or ig in of  th is
aspect of  the Greater Memphis Movement adgenda can certainly
be der ived from current nat ional  and internat ional  t rends in
favor of  parks,  but  i ts importance as an issue of  local  concern
can be traced to the v is ion and tenaci ty of  one man-- Judge
Louis B. Mc Far land( 1843-1910).

The spark of  Mc Far land's interest  in municipal  parks
development is not exact ly known, though i t  is  l ikery t ,hat  h is
interest  in the subject  began dur ing his t ravels at  home an a-
broad in the 1870s and 1BB0s. His rote as t ,he leading r ight
of  the local  parks movement emerged on December 29, 18g9, when
he penned a let t ,er  to the edi t ,ors of  the Memphis Appeal  ad_
vocat ing t ,he adopt ion of  'parks development by the mayoral  can-
didates of  t ,hat  year.  Though his plea fel l  upon deaf ears,  the
let t 'er  by Mc Far land remains as an eloquent statement--  both for
i ts posi t , ion of  the municipal  responsibi t i ty  for  park develop=
ment and for i ts foreshadowing of  t ,he progessive reforms that
came to the forefront in the municipal  e lect ion nine years later.
A copy of  Mc Far land's let t ,er  is  included in the appendix of
th is report .

whi le Mc Far land's or ig inat  proposals for  park develop-
ment centered on the redevelopment of  the c i ty 's r iverfront pro_
menade and the development of  a park on the si te of  the Memphis
and char leston Rai l road yards at  court  and Marshal l ,  the scope
of his appeal  broadened with the addi t ion of  ideas and ref ine-
ments provided by the other strateg' ist ,s of  the Great,er Memphis
Movement.  When coupled r ' r i th the move for annexat ion of  the area
contained rv i th in George Kesslerrs parkways, the larger purpose
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neat ly dovetai led the progressive adgenda into a s ingle package.

In so doing, the progressives gel led many of  the c i ty 's disparate

special  interests into a unique agenda unl ike any other in the

ci ty 's history before or s ince. In return for  Mc Far land's un-

waiver ing interest  and support  in providing the parks port ion of

the progressive plat form, he was selected by Mayor Wi l l iams to

chair  the f i rst  term of  the Memphis Park Commission when i t  con-

vened in 1900.

once establ ished in power by their  publ ic mandate,  the

Wif f iams administrat ion t icked of f  the progressive plan for

Memphis step by step. The pr imary element of  the plan began

with the move to expand the ci ty 's boundar ies to absorb commu-

ni t ies l ike Madison Heights and Idlewi ld.  The expansion, which

roughly corresponded to the boundar ies of  the present Parkways '
was completed in 1899 af ter  c lear ing some minor pol i t ical  and

legal  hurdles.  I t  was a bol-d move for a c i ty whose numbers al-

ready exceeded 100,000, s ince i t  increased the ci ty 's taxable

area by over four hundred percent--  an annexat ion of  over twelve

square mi les of  terr i tory.  When completed, the new boundar ies

were roughly enclosed by Tr igg Avenue on the south,  Cooper on

the east and Vol lent ine on the north.  Tn spi te of  the strong and

vocal  opposi t , ion heard here and in Nashvi l te,  the progressives

had taken the f i rst  important step to lead Memphis info Lhe twen-

t ieth centurY.

The issue of  annexat ion sett led,  Wi l l iams and his sup-

porters took on the parks and sani t ,at ion issues with equal  speed.
Ear ly in Wi l l iam's f i rst  term, he appointed a Park Commit tee
from among the members of  the c i ty 's Legis lat ive Counci l  to

tackle the parks issue. Unfortunately,  the commit tee \ ras forced

into inact ion due to the lack of  appropr iate state enabl ing legi-

s lat ion to regulate the powers of  municipal  park commissions. The

ci ty government engaged the support  of  the county 's legis lat ive

delegat ion to press for  the needed publ ic act  in Nashvi l le,  and

then sought out expert  guidance to f rame the legis lat ion at  the
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state and local  levels.

In 1890, Hu Br inkley had employed the f i rm of  Freder ick Law
Olmsted & Co. for  a project  in Nashvi l le.  Through his inf luence,
the ci ty of  Memphis was able to convince John c.  o lmsted of  the
f i rm of  the Olmsted Brothers of  Brookl ine,  Massachusett ,s for  the
guidance that the c i ty needed in f raming i ts park legisrat ion
and commission structure.  The Olmsted Brothers--  successors to
the f i rm of  the erder olmsted, who trad ret i red f rom pracLise in
1898, were st i l l  considered the teading landscape archi tectural
f i rm in the country.  The f i rm had, in i ts,many years,  bui l t  an
int ,ernat ional  reputat ion for  the design of  parks and parks sys-
tems. Notab1e examples of  the f i rm's work include Central  Park
in New York,  Prospect Park in Brooktyn and the magnif icent,  grounds
of the Worldrs Columbian Exposi t ion held in Chicago from LB92-93.

Br inkley was able to arrange for the v is i t  of  John C. Olmsted
through correspondance which noted that "our c i t ,y contemplates
laying out a system of parks and dr ives."  on October 15, 1898.
olmsted's v is i t  to the c i ty on the 10t,h and l1th of  November in
1898 rras employed as a means of  cul t ivat ing publ ic support  for
state enabl ing legis lat ion being planned in Memphis and Nash-
vi l1e.  Mayor Wi l f iams personal ly escorted Olmsted about the c i ty,
leading him to Lea woods, the s i te of  r . rhat  was to become River-
s ide Park,  the roadways thought of  for  the parkways, and other
exist ing and potent ia l  park s i tes.  r t  is  not  surpr is ing,  then, that
Olmsted demonstrated a part icular interest  in a "dense area atong
Riverside (cow rs land) Road and Lee' |s woods(sic)"  a long the Ra-
le igh Road when quest ioned at  a press conference on the evening of
November 10th.  The concurrence with the park plans of  the progres-
sives worked to achieve i ts '  object ive;  the resounding support  of
the press and the publ ic pushed the park planning to the fore-
f rnn1. nf  1-ho nrr ] . r1 i  n :nanAryqv!ru qYurruq.
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Correspondence between the Olmsted Brothers f i rm and the

ci ty cont inued for near ly three years as the landscape archi-

tects negot iated to secure the commission for the design of  the

Memphis park system as the c i ty moved to secure the necessary

legis lat ion and funding for the project .  Dur ing th is t ime, the

f i rm was also consul ted for opinions and recommendat ions of

pert inent examples of  legis lat ion,  local  ordinances, park com-

missions'  structures and other technical  matters,  a l1 at  no fee

being charged to the c i ty.  Whi le the Brothers ul t imately did

not gain f inancial ly f rom the Memphis project ,  their  exper ience

and expert ise did provide the c i ty wi th a major foundat ion for

the establ ishment of  i ts  park commission. The f i rst  major hur-

dle in th is ef for t  was cleared on March 27, 1899 with the pas-

sage of  ' ,An Act to Provide for the Creat ion and Organizat ion and

Def in i t ion of  Powers of  Par]< Commissions.. . "  by t 'he state legi-

s lature,  which was signed into law four days later.
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The Est,abl ishment of the Menphis Park Commission

Formal organizat ion of  the Memphis Park Commission began on

'July 6,  1900 with the appointment of  Judge Louis B. Mc Fartand,
Colonel  Robert  Gal loway and John R. Godwin as inter im commis-
sioners by Mayor Wi l l iams. The sunmer months of  that  year were
spent in preparat ion of  informat ion and analysis for  a detai ted
report  to the c i ty 's Legis lat ive Counci l  on the park acquis i t ion
and development,  est imates for  their  costs and the means to pay
for the improvements.  r t  was not unt i l  November 6,1900 that Lhe
Commission f i rst  met in formal session, elect ing Judge Mc Far-
land, the elder statesman of  the c i ty 's park movement,  as the
Commission's f i rst  Chairman.

The new Commission set about i ts tasks wi th great speed,
armed wit ,h the determinat ion to use their  newly acquired powers
of eminent domain as se!  for th by the legis lature.  The report
to the Legis lat ive Counci l  by the Commissioners was warmly re-
ceived, and author izat ion was given to negot iate opt ions on the
Riverside and Lea Woods tracts on November 30, 1900.

The Commission was able to c lose the sale of  Lea Woods
on January 26, 1901, though the development of  the property had
to await  the sale of  $250,000 in c i ty bonds to pay for the land
and to begin i ts development.  The sale of  t ,he bonds was f inal ized
on October 29, 1901, al lowing the Park Commissioners to enter an
immmediate sui t  against  the many reluctant landowners to acquire
the Riverside Park t ract  through eminent domain.  The sui t  l ras
dropped a day later as a set t lement was reached with each of  the
property owners.

I ts funding and major park purchases behind i t ,  the Com-
mi.ssion moved to the select ion of  a landscape archi tect  to quide
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the fur ther planning of  fhe park system and to guide the develop-
ment of  each of  the park s i tes.  Invi tat ions to submit  proposats
may have been sent to a number of  f i rms in the country,  but  only
two were read before the Commission at  i ts  November 7,  190i  mee-
t ing--  the f i rst  f rom the Olmsted Brothers f i rm; the second from
the l i t t le-known landscape archi tect ,  George Edward Kessler of
Kansas City,  Missour i .  A v is i tor  to the meet, ing,  Robert  Br inkley,
brought i t  to the Commissioners I  at tent ion that,  Kessler was by
coincidence vis i t ing in the c i ty on that day, and would be avai l -
able to discuss the park s l rstem project  The Commission adjourned
after extending i ts '  invi tat ion for  Kessler 's appearance before
the Commission's meet ing thenext day.

In spi te of  the endorsement by Robert  Br inkley on his behatf ,
Kesslerrs presentat ion to the commissioners must have been im-
pressive,  for  "af ter  extended consul tat ion and negot iat ion wi th
him (Kessler) ,  on mot ion of  Mr.  Robert ,  Gat loway, Geo. E. Kessler
was employed as Landscape Archi tect  to the commission for the
term of three t3l  years beginning on the 16th day of  November,
1901".  He was charged in his contract  to provide "complete maps,
plans & drar.r ings of  Several  Parks,  including complete prel iminary
and f inal  grading and plant ing ptans for al t  wal ls br idges ter-
races walks dr ives and bui ld ings of  every character and also plan
for such boulevards and dr ives connect ing said Parks as the Com-
mission may reguire.  .  . ' r .

Whi le the select ion of  Kessler as the Landscape Archi tect
of  the Memphis park sysfem was l ikely made purely on economic
grounds 

'  there may have been extenuat ing c i rcumstances that also
contr ibuted to th is end. Based on the l imi ted informat ion avai la-
ble,  the bid of  t ,he olmsted Brothers for  the Memphis was made at
$17,000, and contained no reference to the "dr iveways, '  that  the
progressives desired. Kessler 's bid,  on the other hand, \ {as re-
ceived at  $9,000. Both bids concerned services to be rendered o_
ver a three-year per iod,  though the Olmsteds also required the
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services of  a local  archi tect  to oversee the project  in their
absence. Kessler of fered to oversee t ,he proj  ect '  in person on an

"as need" basis.  The key di f ference between fhe two, however,  rndy
have been Kessler 's exper ience in deal ing wi th the issue of  "dr ive-
rray" or "boulevards! ' .  Boulevards were near ly Kessler 's t rademark
from his ambit ious work in Kansas Ciby;  in Memphis,  i t  was the
progressive movementrs key to uni t ing the c i ty in a massive,  p lan-
ned per iod of  urban development and expansion.
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Georqe Edward Kessler (1862-1923)

George E. Kessler,  landscape archi tect  and ci ty planner,  was

born in Frankenhausen, Germany on July 16, 1862 to Edward and An-

toine Kessler.  His father was a successful  merchant who moved his
fami ly to Hoboken, Ner. i  Jersey in 1865, and l -ater to Dal las,  Texas
in ca.  1873. The younger Kessler demonstrated an ear ly appreciat ion
for gardening, and was taken back to Germany by his mother in 1B7B
to at tend the school  of  landscape archi tecture at  Weimar.  There,
Kerssler st ,udied botany, forestry and design for several  terms
before taking up more intensive st ,udies at  the Char lot tenburg Poly-
technicum. He then t ,aking on a degree in c iv i l  engineer ing at  the

Universi fv of  Jena.

Aft ,er  complet ing his studies Kessler returned to the Uni ted
States and began his career in IBB2 as the landscape archi tect
for  Merr iam Park,  a recreat ional  park developed by the Kansas

City,  Fort  Scott  and Memphis Rai l road. He was also asked to
apply his knowledge of  botany to develop a f ree farm for the rai l -

road to produce lumber for  ra i l road t ies.  Both ventures proved

highfy successful  and prof i table,  thus secur ing the at tent ion

of potent ia l  patrons in Kansas City.  His work eventual ly brought
him to the at tent ion of  Wi l l iam R. Nelson, owrr€r  of  the Kansas

City Star and the ci ty 's leading park advocate,  who was able to
catapul t  Kessler into the role of  the c i ty 's landscape archi tect
for  i ts 'new park commission. Kessler worked with the c i ty and
Nelson to def ine and est ,abl ish the commission, and was formal ly
named i ts '  secretary and landscape archi tect  in 1892.

Kesslerrs agressive system of boulevards and parks began to
transform the rough and tumble appearance of  Kansas City by over-
laying the system upon the exist ing street plan. The approach
nrowi ded t .he c i  t .v wi  f .h an innovat ive network that  eased traf  f  ic
f low, increased property t ,axes, spurred resident ia l  and commer-
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eial  development and transformed
work to establ ish and devetop this
network is st i l l  recognized as one
beaut i fu l  sysbems of  i ts '  type in

the ci ty 's rough image. His
massive park and boulevard
of the most innovat ive and

the nat ion.

(

Kessler I  s successful  approach to the deveLopment of  the
Kansas ci ty park system brought his name to the at tent ion of
Robert  Br inkley and the Park commissioners in Memphis.  Even
though his services were eager ly sought by the Memphis group,
i t '  was onry the fourth major commission fo be tackled bv Kes-
sl-er s ince beginning his pr ivat ,e pract , ice.

The appointment,  of  George Kessler as the Iandscape archi tect
for  the Memphis park system must have received considerable at-
tent ion in the t rade journals of  the day, especialry s ince he
was'" 'able to win his select ion over the venerable Olmsted Brothers,
His reputat ion began to steamrol l  wi th the Memphis work.  The
planners of  the Louis iana Purchase Exposi t ion retained Kessler
to design the fai rgrounds bet,ween I9O2 and L9O4, thus providing
Kessler wi t ,h his f i rst  t rue nat ional  exposure.  Fol lowing the
Exposi t ion,  Kessler was af forded the unique opport ,uni ty to re-
turh the grounds to a park set t ing af ter  the c lose of  the event.
The area of  the Exposi t ion is now known as Forest  park.

'  
Kessler establ ished a branch of f ice in St, .  Louis dur ing

his work on the Exposi t ion grounds, and then moved permanent ly
to the c i t ,y in 1910 whi le ret ,a in ing his posi t ion as randscape
archi tect  f  or  Kansas ci ty.  By th is dime, Kessler r t ras being
sought out far  and wide for his expert ise in the developmenc
of park systems, eventual ly working on the design of  n ineteen
such systems by the end of  h is l i fe.  rn addi t ion to Memphis and
Kansas Cit 'y ,  Kessler was also responsible for  the park and boule-
vard.  systems of  Dal las,  Denver,  c incinnat i ,  syracuse and Sal t
Lake City.

KeSSlef tS infgar=tor i  n1 rn. inrr  annrne.-h T^r>- s laa r . r^1 1 -rJanl-er i. : , ruveu vrqrrr t r r ty apy!vqur l  waD aI>u wgII-a.uqvuEu
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for  the design of  smal ler  systems-- namely col leges and uni-

vers ' i ty  campuses. Miami Universi ty of  Ohio,  Missour i  State

Universi t ,y and even the Bapt ist  Col lege of  Shanghai ,  China

are credi ted to Kesslerrs ta lents.

Kessler 's abi l i t ies to interface the design of  parks

and transportat ion syslems within the plan of  an exist ing c i ty

lead to a natural  involvement in the area of  c i ty planning--

a f ledgl ing f ie ld of  expert ise even dur ing the f i rst  decade of

teh 20th century.  Kessler was selected as the c iby planning

consul tant  for  s ix c i t ies dur ing his career,  including Dal las,

Kansas City,  Oklahoma City and Mexico Ci ty.  His most notable

eff ,or t  in th is f ie ld occurred in his work wi th the f i rm of  Hare

and Hare in the design of  the new ci ty of  Longview, Washington.

Longvieru is considered by most histor ians of  c i ty planning and

engineer ing as being one of  the mi lestones of  the profession

due to i ts creat ion of  a large-scale urban environment ent i re ly

from scratch.

Three other major projects to Kessler 's credi t  were
design l rork on the Great Park Avenue Development project
York;  h is design of  Bronx Park as part  of  the Bronx River

his

in New
Park-

way proj  ect ,  and for
Pal l isades Park along
a design that shares
Park in Memphis wi th

his innovat ive approach to the design of  the
the Hudson River bluf  f  in New York Ci ty ' - -

a k indred spir i t ,  to the design of  Riverside
i ts '  stunning r iver v iews.

Kesslerrs abi l i t ies as a c i ty planner and landscape archi tect
were recognized by his peers as an establ ished nat ional  leader
in these f ie lds.  Consequent ly,  Kessler rras chosen to serve on
numerous professional  boards and commissions. Most notable amoung
these r , rere his select ion by his peers to guide three nat ional
professional  assocai t ions,  by serving on the execut ive boards
of the American Civic Associatat ion,  the American Society of
Engineer ing Contractors,  and the American Inst i tute of  Planners--
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for which he was also a charter member rs i th the l i ]<es of  Har land
Bart ,holomew and John Nolen OImsted.

At the height of  h is career af ter  recent ly complet ing his
f inal  design work on the Longview, Washington project ,  Kessler
died whi le on a Micl i restern business tr ip in Indianapol is,  Indiana
on March L9, 1923.



The Desiqn of  the Memphis park and parkwav svstem

George Kessler 's plan for t ,he Memphis park and parkway sys_
tem unfolded slowly f rom the conceptual  ideas f i rst  garnered
in consurtat ion wi th t ,he park commissioners in t ,heir  meet ing
of November B, 1901. unfortunately,  the surviv ing publ ic record
offers no clue of  whether Kessler of fered an actual  proposed pran
at th is t ime, or whether he simply used mater ia ls f rom his work
in K:nsas ci ty in support ,  for  h is ideas for Memphis.  r t  is  known,
though that Mayor wi l l iams and the Commissioners already possessed
a f i rm concept for  what t ,hey wished from Kessler.  Kessler 's ideas
merely acted as ic ing on the cake. His presentat ion to the com_
missioners fe l l  on welcome ears,  perhaps gel l ing the concepts for
the par l< system f i rst  envis ioned by Mc Far land and the other mem-
bers of  t ,he Greater Memphis Movement.  In so doing, Kessler did
not create his plan from a vacuum, but ref ined and sol id i f ied a
var ie ly of  ideas by adding a few of  h is own. The resul_t  was a
uni f ied plan t ,hat ,  brought together the old c i ty and the new into
focus.

Kessrerrs plan for the Memphis system provided a means for
fhe order ly development of  the area annexed ny-trre c i ty in 1Bg,This area was not ent i re ly undeveloped, but did cont,ain smal l

c lusters of  devel0pment that  were widely dispersed through the
area. once Kessler 's ef for ts were underway, the area expl0ded
with resident ia l  development at  an unprecedented pace__ a pace
that would not s low for th i r ry years or more..

Kessler 's approach to t ,he devel0pment of  the Memphis system
proceeded in a s imi lar  way to that  of  h is work in Kansas ci ty__
he began with a group of  parks spread widely over the c i ty,  dod
interconnected some of them with a parkway to turn the parks int ,o
dest inat ion points.  ot 'her parkways 'would be added later ro connect
the remaining parks v i th the resident ia l  developments that  had
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occurred since the development of  the or ig inal  parkway. In the
example of  Kansas Cityr  rnor€ than forty years were required to
develop t ,heir  system within the c i ty l imi ts of  L892--  and the
work was done piece by piece as the funding and the demand arose.
The same was intended for Memphis,  though the ef for t  wi l t ,ed in
the mid-teens before the system could reach i ts fu l l  potent ia l .

In Memphis,  Kessler 's object ives were four- fo ld:  1)  to redeve-
lop the f ive extant c i ty parks and promenade; 2) to develop a ser ies
of smal l ,  new parks in t ,he previously developed area of  the c i ty;
3) to develop two major recreat ional  parks in the under-developed
areas of  the c i ty and i ts 'v ic int i ty;  and, 4) to develop trans-
portat ion corr idors to connect the larger parks and to spur de-
velopment in the annexed area of  1899. when he was selected to
accompl ish th is task,  the only parts of  th is large puzzLe that were
in;place were the extant c i ty parks and promenade, and the as yet
unpaid contract  for  the purchase of  Lea Woods.

'  With Lhe issue of  the landscape archi tect  resolved and their
funding assured, the Park commission was able to quickly resolve
the purchase of  and develop their  holdings. Acquis i t ion of  overton
Park was resolved through a s ingle payment to overton Lea, and the
issue of  Riverside was completed before t ,he c lose of  1901. The
commission received an unexpected boost wi th the donat ion of  a
large tract  by John GasLon (  tgzS-1912) that  adjoined his home.
The Park would become known as Gaston Park,  and i t  was t ,he f i rst
of  the Memphis parks to receive Kesslerrs at t ,ent ion at  the be-
ginning of  I9O2.

General  p lans for the development of  Riverside and Overton
Parks were prepared by Kessler and ready for implementat ion by the
late winter of  r9o2. Grading of  the roadways and shaping of  the
general  topography for both was underway by May of  rgo2. other
improvementsr such as the main pavi l ion,were author ized in the
month of  May and begun immediately.  No speci f ic  reference to the
Dfesent-af- inn of  a fnrmAl nlan Fnr fho ntr11!eJsrreqervrr  v!  o ru! l r rcrr  pr* . .  erre yo.kS and pafkWay SVSiem
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is  recorded in the minutes of  the Park Commission's meet i t r9s,

but i t  is  bel ieved t ,hat  the plan was completed by July 25, 1902,

when the Commission author ized the acquis ib ion of  property " for
a system of Parkways and Boulevards. .  .  r ' .  A f inal  p lan for the
parkways was proposed by Kessler on December 3,  I9O2 and ac-

cept,ed on December 11 ,  i903.

No or ig inal  render ing of  Kessler 's comprehensive plan is

kno.wn to exist ,  though a sketch of  such was publ ished in i ts '

proposed form in the Memphis Eveninq Scimitar of  January 1,  1902.

In spi te of  minor except ions,  the sketch is remarkably accurate.

The in i t ia l  p lan for the system connei ted Riverside Park,

south of  the c i ty I imi t ,s,  wi th Overfon Park,  which straddled the

eastern central  c i ty l imi t  by means of  a f ive-and-one-hal f

mi le parkway. The par]<way was planned to be but l t  by redeveloping

the exist ing r ight-of-ways of  Kerr  and Tr igg Avenues, then pro-

ceeding with a new route running north north-northeast across the

rough gr id-pattern of  streets to Overton Park ( tne route of  the

East and South parkways was establ ished along i ts exist ing route

in Kessler 's f inal  p lan,  set  at  the end of  1903) '  The parkways

was designed to be a div ided, t ree- l ined route rui th a minimum

i^r idth of  150 f  eet .  The rnedian was designed wit 'h a meandering

path at  i t ,s  center,  intended for the use of  pedest,r ians and those

on bicycles of  horsebac]<.  Traces of  these paths are st i l l  v is ib le

on East Parkway South,  South Parkway East,  and South Parki lay,

and now comprise port ions of  the 'Flowering Tree Trai l r  estab-

l ished by the Cit ,y Beaut i fut  Commission. North Parkway was estab-

l ished between Manassas and the Louisvi l le and Northern Rai l road

viaduct in 1904. I t  was known for a short  whi le as the "Speed-

way, ' .  North Parkway was extended to Front Street (  i f  in name

on:-y)  in the 1930s.

Wel l  wi th in the arc of  the parkrray in Kesslerrs or iq inal
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plan lay the smal ler  parks,  both old and new-- Court  Suare,  Market

Square and Auct ion Suare f rom the or ig inal  c i ty plan; Bickford

Park f rom the ca. 1850s; and the new parks'  Forrest  Park '
winchester Park,  confederate Park and Gaston Park.  Al l  1ay wi t ,h in

the boundar ies of  the old c i ty wi t ,h the except ion of  Gaston Park.

Kesslerrs parks emerged.from his drawing board wi th an in-

div idual  f lavor or pupose given to each. Confederate Park was

rehabi l i tated from t ,he s i te of  the di lapidated Confederate Hal l

in ca.  1907. The topography of  the s i te was raised to the level

of  Front Street,  and shaded promenade was created to provide a

spectacular over loo]< of  the Mississippi  River,  ornamented with

vintage cannons pointed towards the r iver on the western edge.

f t  r*as intended as a semi- formal set t ing for  s i t t ing or strol-

l inq,  wi th the obvious focus on the over look of  the r iver.  Court

Square was redesigned in a s imi lar  way, wi th i ts focus af  the

"Hebe" fountain,  yet  i ts '  radial  walks bet ied the undestanding

that i t  was a park to be passed through by the pedestr ian walk ing

from one part  of  dovntown to another.  I t  a lso served as a gather ingi

plac.e around i ts bandstand, which of ten featured band concerts

dur ing the day and evening hours of  the spr ing and summer months.

Auct ion,  Market and Bickford Parks were designed to serve

the resident ia l  areas which surround t ,hem. Plenty of  s imple open-

space was provided in each for passive recreat ional  act iv i t ies

such as picnic ing and "pick-up" games of  footbal l  or  basebal l -

Act ive recreat ional  games played on formal playing f ie lds were

lef t  for  the larger parks.  Winchester Park was created by re-

habi l i . tat ing the ancient Winchester Cemetery which had stood ne-

glected for the better part  of  a hal f -century- I t ,  too,  was de-

signed to serve the immediate neighborhood that surrounds i t .
r  { -  a r  A^6 i  ^n ' . 'aS s imi lar  to the other ne ighborhood par}<s ,  thougha u- uEDrvrr  weD Drl l l ! f  q!  uv

i ts '  i r regular s i te lent  i ts '  design to more of  an informal

treatment wi th manv more trees.
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Forrest  Park on the other hand is a seemingly odd mixture
of formal and informal elements,  necessi tated by the c i rcum-
stances of  i ts 'development.  The name for the park was f i rst
selected by the Park Commission on December 28, 1901 to honor
General  Nathan Bedford Forrest .  Kessler was empowered by the
Commission to provide a plan for the park in November of  I9O2,
which emerged as an informal plan of  open space on the sout,h
and dense tree cover on the north.  A smal l  ornamental  pond was
located in the southwestern port , ion of  the park fo complete t ,he
informal air  of  the space. The formal part  of  the exist ing plan
did not emerge unt i f  1904 when the Forrest  Monument Associat ion
approached the Commission for permission to erect  a statue in
the park.  Kessler at t ,ered his informal plan through thefoface-
ment of  a gr id pattern of  s ix walks to create a set t ing sui t ,able
for the sett ing of  a monument.  The walks and the statue lent  a
formal,  c lassical  appearance to the southern end of  the park,
a feature unl ike any other of  Kessler 's park spaces.

In contrasf  wi th the smal ler  parks,  Riverside and Over-
ton Parks were provided with dramat ic contrasts in terms of

design, character and intended uses. Riverside was intended

as the great informal,  natural  park set t ing,  leading to i ts '
commanding view i f  the Mississippi  River.  For many years af ter

i ts '  incept ion,  Riverside was a park intended ful ly for  passive

recreat ional  uses--  i t  was meant as a total  escape from the
noise and bust le of  the growing ci ty,  i ts 'smoke and smel ls,
i ts '  stress and demands. I t  was a showplace for fhe c i ty,  but
i ts '  prominence was eventual ly usurped by Overton Par l< as the
shif t  nf  f .he n^h,r1:+. inn nr:^rr : l  l r r  €lnr . rod intO the aI 'ea deVelO-I -L

r : inq out of  the f  arm lands annexed in 1899 .
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Overton Park,  on the ot ,her .hand, was a park designed to
serve many funct ions--  or  at  least  i t  was designed to accept
the many funct ions that the c i ty chose for i t  to serve. whi te
the park 's ear l iest  p lan denotes l i t t le in the way of  Kesster,s
intent ions for  the park s i te and i ts, future,  i t  is  qui te ob-
vious that the park was intended to grow in terms of  i ts  fun-
ct ion to the community.  This had been Kesster,s hal lmark of  h is
Kansas ci ty park work,  i t  is  doubtful  t ,hat  he would have changed
his successful  formula in designing the Memphis work.  However,
there are no precedents wi th in the Kansas ci ty plans that re-
f rect  the combinat ion of  park uses that developed in overton
Park--  the mix of  cul turaL faci l i t ies wi t ,h act ive and passive
recreat ional-  act iv i t ies.  This mixture seems to have developed
in a unique fashion by the consul tat ion of  the landscape ar-
chi t ,ect  and the members of  the park Commission. Their  model

'jwas seemingly that ,  of  Fairmont park in phi ladetphia.

on a number of  occasions dur ing the ear ly planning for
overton Park,  t r ips by members of  t ,he park commission and by
Kessler were noted to v is i t  phi ladelphia and Fairmont,  park,
largely at  the urging of  colonel  Robert  Gal toway. The phi la-
delphia park had been wel l -establ ished for decades, having served
as the si te for  t ,he Uni ted States Centennial  Exposi t ion of  1870.

Fairmont Park was di f ferent f rom the major i ty of  American
urban parks,  containing as i t  d id not only f ine expanses of
wooded and open spaces, but also a number of  the c i t ies cul_
tural  inst , i tut ions--  t ,he phi  radelphia Zootogical  societ ,y,  the
Museum of Arts,  the Phi tadelphia Arboretum and ot ,hers.  I t  is
bot,h an educat ional  and recreat ional  space--much in the same
way as that which developed over numerous years in Overton park.
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Overton Park

Compared bo the other parts of  Kesslerrs park plan, i t
was Overfon Park that  eme'rged as the more heavi ly-developed
and vis i t ,ed of  the c i ty parks.  Unl ike Riverside, which was
almost completely covered with forest ,  and unl ike Auct ion
Square, which hardly had a t ree at  a l l ,  Overton Park was d":

s igned to provide near ly an equal  balance of  open space to that

of  forested space. The desirabi l i ty  of  the Overton Lea tract

along Poplar Avenue and Tresvan! Street as a s i te for  a publ ic

park had been recognized for many years,  long before i ts "dis-
covery" by John Olmsted in 1898. I ts acquis i t ion was considered

a top pr ior i ty by t ,he Park Commission due to i ts s ingle owner-

ship and "by reason of  i ts  locat ion,  geographical ly and ls i th

reference to means of  ready access, i ts '  topography f i t t ing i t

speci f ical ly for  landscape engineer ing,  and i ts '  growth of

natural  forrest  (s ic)  t rees. . . "7 as the Commission reported in

i ts proposal  to the Legis lat ive Counci l  on November 27, 1900.

Lea Woods, as the t ract  was known, had been a favor i te pic-

nic spot for  Memphians in the lat ter  decades of  the 19th cen-

tury.  I t  was owned by Overton Lea of  Nashvi t le,  and had been the

si te of  the Lea famity farm for many years.  The property was bi-

sected by the t ro l ley I ine of  the Raleigh Spr ings Rai l road and

by a port ion of  Cooper Avenue. The part  of  the t ract  fy ing west

of  Cooper was most ly open meadotr land; the part  east  of  Cooper

was largely made up of  a th ick stand of  v i rg in hardwood forest .

The Park Commission met wi th some minor di f f icul t ies in

their  negot iat ions wi th Overton Lea, who refused to sel l  the ent i re

tract  that  the Commission desired. An opt ion was taken on the

175 acre port ion to the west of  Cooper '  even though i t  was not
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considered adequate for  the type of  park envis ioned by the commision'

The commission was able to convince Lea to of fer  an opt ion on the

remainingeasterntractaf terusinggenttepersuasionbolsbered
with an explanat ion of  the commission's condemnat ion powers

The sale of  the land was agreed upon of  February L,  1901, and

paid for  in the amount of  $110,000 on November L4,1901.

or ig inal ly dubbed "East End Park" or s imply "East Park ' l

by the CommissiOners,  the park was renaned "Overton Parkl  to

honor the Overton Family,  and part icular ly John Overton '  for

their  contr ibut ions to Lhe history and development of  the Ci t 'y  of

Memphis.  The change in name ended the confusion of  Overton Park

with East End Par l<,  a pr ivately owned amusement park located

near the intersect ion of  Madison Avenue and Tucker Street '

:  Kessler 's plan for the ear ly development of  the landscaping '
dr ives and bui ld ing improvements must have been approved by May

of 1902 when the commissioners vofed to expend $7500 for "  im-

provements on East End Park ' r  I  oot  to include the cost of  the

roadways and related elements.  The Main Pavi l ion was bui l t  f rom

this fund and was completed in August of  l9O2; the dr ives '  br idges

and sodding were mainly compleLed by the end of  the same year '

The plan for overton Park emerged as a s igni f icant example

of the, 'p icturesque,,or, ,natural ' t  s ty le of  landscape design in

the tradi t ion of  Andrew Jackson Downing, Calvert  Vaux, Freder ick

Law olmsted, sF. and others--  as such, i t  holds a k inship as a

design with central  Park in Ners York c i ty and Prospect Park in

Brooklyn,  New York.  The simi lar i t ies wi th the mi lestones of  land-

scape archi tecture l ie in the system of i r regular,  curvi l inear

waiks and dr ives and the interest  in showcasing the i - r regular
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beaut ies of  nature wi th in a set t ing usabre by man. rn the case
of overton Park,  the system of walks and dr ives was carefulry
woven t 'hrough the dense forest  and rol l ing green spaces within
this rat ,her s imple rectangular t ract .

what sets overton park apart ,  f rom the other welr_known
municipal-  parks of  th is type was: 1) the avai l -abi l i ty  and re_
tent ion of  rarger undeveroped areas of  dense tree-growt,h;  z)
the rerat ivery 1-ow percentage of  open space contained within
the park t ractr  and,3) the def in i t ion of  the park as a murt , i -
purpose natural  space containing both act ive recreat ional ,
passive recreat ional  and civ ic uses within the same facir i ty
( indeed, these uses are al l  worked into the l imi ted open space
avai table for  use).

To a much lesser degreer mdn| of  the factors ment ioned a_
bove may be found in other greaL municipal  parks estabr ished du_
r ing th is per iodr but not ie contain the predorninate mass of  forest
found at  overton park.  The protect ion of  Lhis forest  whi le adap_
t ing the t ract  for  park purposes was Kessler,s greaLest chal lenge.
His development plan achieved t ,h is task wi th minimal disturbance
by placing bui l t  improvements far  away from the forest .  A system
of dr ives,  wal}cs and br id le pat,hs was careful ly instar led in theforest  to display i t  s imply for  the appreciaLion of  i ts ,  rugged
beauty.  The dr ives did not necessar i ly  lead to any one feat,ure
of the park as they pass through the forest ,  rather,  they s imply
make circui tous routes that take maximum advantage of  the isola_
t ion and natural  beautv.

Kessler 's j  ust i f icat ion for  h is
Overton Park was stated simpty:

_l
l
l
l
l
J
l
t
t
t
tr'

approach to the desiqn of
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"In Overton Park you have saved the other
chief  character ist ic of  th is region by pre-
serving in the forest  condi t ions the v i rg in
forest  upon that property.  Nowhere in the
United Stat ,es,  except in the paci f ic  North-
west,  wi l l  you f ind t ree growth as luxur iant
as in the western Tennessee and Eastern Arkansas,
forests,  and in the two hundred acres of  v i rq in
forest  in Overton park you have a property
which, as a her i tage to the publ ic for  the
enjoyment,  of  nature,  eguals in value the cost
of  the ent i re park system to the present t ime., '

-George E. Kessler,  1911

Intrusions to the park space such as the r ight-of-way
of cooper Avenue and t ,he old Lea farm si te were removed and t ,hen

folded back into the terrain.  undesirable open spaces or "bald
spots" wi th in the forest  were f i l1ed with hardwood plant ings
to reclaim the forest  appearance. Key intersect ions of  t ,he
roadways within the forest  were enhansed wit ,h ornamental
planf ings of  shrubs and trees to contrast  wi th the hardwoods of
the s i te.

The parkrs open spaces are concentrated in two areas along
the western and southern s ides of  the Lea tract ,  the survivors
of pastures and farm lands from the farming act iv i ty of  the
previous owners.  Kessler rel ieved these open expanses by placing
smal l  c lusters of  t rees to compress the v ista across the space)
reveal ing a gl impse of  the cont inuat ion of  the greensward be-
yond. rn th is wdlr  Kessler was able to create smal l  , ,pockets"

of  open space that af forded a more int imate sense for each area.
some of these "pocket"  spaces were developed later as the s i tes
for many of  t ,he memorials and publ ic inst i tuLions for the park,
such as the Brool<s Museum and the Higbee Memorial .
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The park 's center of  act iv i ty was the Main pavi l ion,  which
stood from 1902 to ca.  1939 on the eastern edge of  the exist ing
Formal Garden. The Pavi l ion served as a publ ic gat,her ing prace
and rest  stat ion that aLso featured a second-story observat ion
tower over looking the playing f  ie lds to the east.  Act iv i ty f  lo,wed
around and through the Pavi l ion to the act ive park areas such as
the basebal l  f ie ld and playground or the passive areas such as
the smal l  lake and the Formal garden. The Pavi l ion also served
as the center of  many major s ight  l ines wi th in the park,  especial-
Ly f rom i ts major "entrances" in the ear ly years--  the dr ives into
the park f rom Poprar Avenue, and the stat ion bui ld ing of  the Ra-
le igh Spr ings t , ro l1ey I ine.

Development of  the var ious park faci l i t ies cont inued to en-
hance the role of  the Pavi l ion as the park 's center unt, i l  the
bui ld ing of  the shel l  in 1936. The demol i t ion of  the pavi l ion
in ca.  1939 lef t ,  the park wi thout i ts '  focus, a problem that,
cont inues todav.

The Development of  Overton Park: 1900 -  Present

The development of  overton park and i i r ; '  h istory of  use
by the publ i -c has undergone a number of  per iods of  ebb and f low
as af fected by 10cal  and nat, ional  t rends. rn sum, by decade, the
park has developed as fo l lows:

1900-1910

The f i rst  decade of  the 2oth centur
bl ishment of  the park and i ts '  basic inf
of  walks,  dr ives br idges and landscaping
ci i i t ies developed at  th is t ime included
main pavi l ion,  the picnic pavi l ion,  the

y wi tnessed the esta-
rastructure improvements

fealures.  The park fa-
the construct ion of  f ,he

formal gardens, main-
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tenance faci l i t ies and the two smal l  lakes. The park 's f i rst
inst i tut ion,  the Memphis Zoo, was begun in 1906 and developed
rapidly f rom i ts '  tentat , ive or ig in.  Monuments,  such as the Hig-
bee and Conway Memorials were donated and developed careful ly to
enhance the landscape design elements.  Recreat ional  faci f i t ies.--
part icular ly the basebal l  f ie lds and the gol f  t inks ( fore- run-
ner of  the exist , ing course)were establ ished to round-out the
mult i -d imensional  use of  fhe park.  Major ptant ing programs were
undertal<en to establ ish t ree growth in the bare parts of  the forest
and the open space, whi le a var iety of  ornamental  t rees and shrubs
were planted to decorate the var ious features of  the park.

1910-1920

, The decade of  the teens saw the park begin to f i l l  out  to
i ts '  int ,ended appearance as the plant, ings became wel l -establ ished.
Plant ing programs were cont inued to landscape speci f ic  components
rather than general  areas--  such as the gol f  eourse, which was
formal ly establ ished at  th is t ime. The playground and the Duke
Bowers wading pool  were establ ished as addi t , ions to the act ive
faci l i t ies of  the park.  The Zoo saw the establ ishment of  i ts  f i rst
permanent structures and cont inued to grow in the hearts of  Mem-
phians especial ly af ter  the establ ishment of  the Memphis Zooolo-
gical  Society in 1910. The decade also saw Lhe establ ishment cf
' re Memphis-Brroks Museum of Art  in 1916, which helped to re.r- .
force the cul tural  and educat ional  aspecL of  the park 's mult i -
d imensional  purpose. Perhaps the most interest ing aspect of  the
park 's development,  at  th is t ime was the rehabi l i tat ion of  the
smal l  lake int ,o the Japanese Garden in ca.  I9I4.  Whi le str ict ly
ornamental ,  the garden served to fami l iar ize the publ ic wi th the
myst ique of  the Orient,  a fascinat ion that cont inues to the pre-
sent.  The last  maj or occurance of  note was the total  replacement
of  the wooden_ "rust ic"  sfy le br idges or ig inal ly bui l t  for  the
park wi th some of the stone ones st i l l  in use. The reconstrucj- t ion
.w-dS lade necessary by the inf  lux of  the automobi le as the Dr i ' : t r - . ,
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pleai ;ure vehic le to pfy the ways of  t ,he park and the need to

adjust  the br idges to carry the greater load.

1920-1930

The bhird decade of  the 20th century brought l i t t le change

to the physical  aspects of  Overton Park as a sense of  matur i ty

sett led over t ,he grounds. For the most *prt ,  the par l< and i ts '

development had reached a sense of  equi l ibr ium with the publ ic

and the ci ty fathers,  thus direct ing park funds to other areas

and projects.  The use of  the park by the publ ic cont inued strong

but the care and qual i ty of  the park 's design caused l i t t le

momentum for the development of  addi t ional  faci l i t ies.  The gol f

course was fortunate to receive i ts 'c lubhouse at  the gi f t  of

Abe Goodman, replacing an ear l ier  structure too cramped to serve

i ts purpose. The"Doughboy" monument was dedicat ,ed in 1926 as the

park 's f i rst  t r .ue piece of  pubt ic statuaryr dod i t  remains today

as one of  the most endeared pieces of  publ ic statuary exist ing in

in Memphis.  The Zoo received a much-needed revival  in L923 with

the reincorporat ion of  the Memphis ZooLogical  Society af ter  an

unfortunate lapse of  several  years,  leading to a renewed growth

in i ts '  faci t i t ies and exhibi ts.  The Brooks Museum also prospered

when designated as the home of the Southern Art  League. The as-

sociat ion brought exhibi ts of  contemporary art ists to the fa-

c i f i ty  a long with t ravel ing exhibi ts f rom larger museums across

the country,

IYJU- 1 940

Theonsetof theGreatDepressionbroughtboth

tragedy to Overton Park.  Whi le the programs of  the

able to provide new faci l i t ies and new Li fe to the

also brought an unfortunate end to ear l ier  parts of

fortune and

Neinr Dea I  ruere
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the park

faci l t ies.  A f real< storm in 1936 was responsible for  level ing the

Conway Memorial  and severely damaging the main pavi l ion'  rvhich
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required demol i t ion a few years later.  This loss subt ly al tered
the focal  point  of  Kessler 's park plan. rn i ts p]-ace, the works
Progress Administrat ion (Wea; funded the construct ion of  another
cul tural  faci l i ty ,  the overton park shel l  (now known as the
Wal lenburg Shel- l ) ,  bui l t  for  the use of  the Memphis Open Air
Theater (MOAT).  The Shel l  quickly became a favor i te for  Memphians
seeking an inexpensive evening,s entertainment dur ing the warm
months of  the year.  The wPA was arso responsible for  the re-
struct ,ur ing of  the s i te pLan for the zoo through the funding of
construct ion of  new animal exhibi ts throughout the facir i ty.  Da-
mage to the plant mater ia ls by the 1936 storm was repaired by in-
st 'a l - l ing new plant, ings throughout the park.  This is the last  known
period of  work on the park 's plant mater ia ls,  many of  which have
wel l -exceeded t ,heir  pr ime today. Another subt le change was the
removal  of  t ,he Raleigh spr ings t ro l ley stat ion and i ts,  replace-
ment wi t ,h s imple covered plat forms remaining today. The change was
brought about by the replacement of  the c i tyrs street,  ra i lway with
motor ized buses. consequent ly,  fhe "entrance" to the park by way
of the t ro l ley l ine was ended, thereby shi f t ing the ent i re bur-
den t ,o the Poplar Avenue entrances.

1940- 1950

Development projects in overton park ground to a hatt ,  wi th
the onset of  World War Two. The emot ion st i r red by t ,he at tack on
Pearl  Harbor in December of  i941 vented iLsel f  on the Japanese
Garden, which was ransacked by vandals wi th in days af ter  the
tragedy. The park served as a publ ic stage for war bond ral l ies
and scrap metar dr ives t ,hrough out the war era.  No other develop-

ment act iv i t ies of  any consequence occurred dur ing t ,h is decade.

t
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i950-1960

The major deveropment in overton park dur ing t ,he 1950s was
the establ ishment in 1959 of  the Memphis Academy of  ArL (now Memphis
col lege of  Art)  on the s i te of  the,rapanese Gardens. The Aca-
demy was Lhe fourth and last  of  the par l< 's inst i t ,ut ions,  and i ts '
construct ion helped to reinforce the role of  Overton Park as the
cul tural  center of  Memphis,  a role that ,  remains today. Because
of.  the construct ion of  the Academy, the Higbee Memorial  was re-
moved to i ts present s i te.  The f i rst  addi t ion to the Brooks
Museum was also constructed at  th is t ime, completed in the sum-
mer of  1955. The park 's appearance was also enhanced through the
construct ion in 1955 of  the Pr:plar/Tucker Street entrance gate,
the pt icement of  the Crump Memorial  in Ig57, and the donat ion of
the repl ica of  the Statue of  L iberty in 1950.

1960-r970

The proposal  by the u.s.  Department of  r ransportat ion to
construct ,  a direct ,  leg of  rnterstate 40 through overton park
posed i ts '  greatest  chal lenge, perhaps the greatest  the parK
wi l l  ever face. The interstate highway was proposed for con-
struct ion along the exist ing r ight-of-way f i rst  used by the
Raleigh spr ings t , rot ley l ine,  thus ef fect ively bisect ing the
park.  c i t , izen react ion to the proposal  was strongly s ided in
opposi t , ion,  and the issue was lead in opposi t , ion by the c i t izens
to Preserve overton Park (cPoP).  The issue dragged on through
the 1970s and in to the 1980s unt i l  being sett , ted (of  sorts)
by a court  ru l ing based upon a t ,echnical  interpretat , ion of  govern-
ment regurat  ion.  Beyond the int ,erstat ,e controversf  r  the park '  s
inst i tut ions f lour ished. The Memphis Academy of  Art ,  required an
addi t ion to i ts '  or ig inal  bui ld ing in 1967, and the Zoo rvas en-
larged by adding addi t ional  faci l i t ies late in the decade. More
important ly,  though, was the ful l  integrat ion of  the park that
was f inal ly accompl ished in the mid-1960s. previously,  the par l (
was not open to blacks save for Thursday af ternoons, when j : l - ; , .cks
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were al lowed into Overton Park to v is i t  t ,he Memphis Zoo and
Aquarium. The only other park faci l i t ies avai lable to blacks
for most of  the 20th century were Church Park on Beale St,reet
and Douglass Park,  which was speci f ical ly developed for use
by blacks in L914.

L97O- Present

Since the onset of  the 1970s, the park has begun to show
its '  age as the plant ings moved wel l  into or beyond their  ma-
tur i ty and the faci l i t ies began to strain f rom over- taxat ion
by park users.  Recreat ional  faci l i t ies for  the park were ex-
panded to sui t  a more act ive type of  user,  including the ad-
di t ion of  extra basebal l  d iamonds, expanded playground faci l i t ies,
the est ,abl ishment of  jogging courses along the forest  t ra i ls .
Maintenance costs and l - iabi l i ty  quest ions resul ted in the
draining of  Rainbow Lake, now await ing a renewed purpose and
design. The Memphis Zoo upgraded and expanded i ts faci l i tes to
include new breeding and rehabi t i tat ion areas. The Brooks Mu-
seum gained another addi t , ion in 1973, and the Memphis Academy
of . ,Arts expanded for a th i rd t ime to better sui t  i ts '  students
and facul ty in 1975. Of great interest  dur ing th is per iod was
the death and rebir th of  the Overton Park Shel l ,  which was
closed by the c i ty in the 1970s, and reborn in September of
1986 with a ser ies of  popular musical  programs.

The Future

Overton Park has provided the City of  Memphis wi th an
incalculable worth in the more than eighty years of  service.
The park was in service before the histor ic neighborhoods that
surround i t  were even conceived--  indeed, i ts '  development was
a large factor in spurr ing interest  in resident, iat  expansion
away from the pre-1899 ci ty.  Near ly every c i t izen who has
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l ived in Memphis dur ing th is century shares fond memories of  a
picnic on a sunny day, a strol l  a long the shaded dr ivesr dfr  eve-
ning of  music at  the Shel l ,  or  a t r ip wi th the chi ldren to share
in their  amazement and del ight  at  the ant ics of  a monkey at  the
Zoo. I t ,  was their  p layground, their  pubt ic baclcyard,  t ,heir  es-
cape from t ,he bust le and pressures in l i fe,  their  stop on a tour
to share the assets of  the c i ty wi th out-of- town company. f ts '
worth was cause enough to launoh a seemingly quixot , ic  t i l t  at
the windmil l  of  federal  author i ty which sought to compromise
i tsr  value with an interstate highway.

Can i ts '  future be any less than i ts '  past?

Apart  f rom the value of  Overton Park as a f ine park re-
source is i ts '  value as a histor ic resource duly recognj .zed
through inclusion of  the park as one of  few landscape fea-
tures l is ted upon the Nat, ional  Register of  Histor ic Places.
The int ,egr i ty and qual i ty of  i ts ,  design was paramount in th is
dist inct ion,  represent ing as i t  does a wel l -preserved example
of internat ional  t rends in landscape archi tecture and urban
planning at  the dawn of  the 20th century.  I t  is  a lso the best-
preserved element of  Kessler 's plan for the Memphis park system.

Those who oversee i ts mai-ntenance and those who direct  the re-
sources confained within i t  share the responsibi l i ty  for  i ts
nroqor l / :+ in '  I f  we are to Dreserve i ts nart . i r - r r ' lar  dculeoe! vqvrvrr .  f  !  We dl 'e tO -_SIgn

qual i t ies,  i t  is  a responsibi l i ty  that  must supersede at tempLs
at i ts '  compromise.

The dual  value of  the park-- that  of  park resource and
histor ic resource--  re l ies on the Park commission to champion
i ts '  preservat ion as stewards for the generat ions yet to come.
I t  deserves the same, i f  not  greater,  sensi t iv i t ,y - . ,o i ts desl_gn
and integr i ty as would be af forded the conservat ion of  a hisLor ic
bui ld ing.  r t  is  not  a resource to discard,  l ike so many other
urJ:an parks of  value in other c i t ies.  once a mistake i= made,
i ts correct ion is di f f icul t  and i ts cost  is  overrvhelminqLv ex-
non q i  r ro
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It would be wise for the Park Commission to respond to the

chal lenge posed by Overton Park through the development of  a
comprehensive preservat ion pol icy to guide their  decis ion-
making process. Once adopted, the pol icy should be adhered to
wit ,h str ict  author i ty against  chal lenges. This is not to say
that change be el iminated from the luture of  the park--  change
has been a complementary part  of  the park 's development for  the
most part .  fnstead, the pol icy should be used to minimize the
potent ia l  for  undesiqable impact,  whi le encouraging useful ,
construct ive change.

In general ,  some of  the points that  should be considered
in the development of  a preservat ion plan are:

t .  Forest

The wi roi .n f  orest  of  Overton Park
development,  especial ly in the area to
r ight  of  hray.  Histor ic research should
fy and locate.ornamental  p lant ings now
on €he grounds. Aged, diseased or dead
and ' ' ' replaced wit ,h new plant ings .

2.  Open Space

cannot be compromised by
the south of  the bus lane
be carr ied out to idenbi-
rnissing to be reestabl ished
trees should be removed

The sLrains of  over-use and over-development have begun to
compromise the l imi fed open space areas within the par)<;  Further
development of  these areas wi l l  great ly deter iorate the histor ic
design quat i t ies of  the park and l imi t  i t ,s  v isual  appeal .  This

is especial ly t rue when consider ing the expansion of  exist ing
parking faci l i t ies.  In short ,  .parking lots are a wasteful  use
of the smal l  amount of  passive open space area remaining today.
Though expensive,  a high pr ior i ty should be placed on the develop-
ment of  below-grade parking in the v is ib le areas of  the park and
low-r ise parking garages in less-vis ib le areas, such as the cur-
rent oarkino east of  the Zoo.
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3.  Park Inst i tut ions

As stewards of  Overton Park and i ts '  h istor ic legacy, the
Park Commission must exercise control  over the expansion of  the
inst i tut ional  interests wi th in the park.  Bui Id inE programs
must be held below the point  vhere the inst i tut ion dominates
or over-shadows.fhe pr imary purpose of  Overt ,on Park--  that  of
an enjoyabte par l< space. By the nature of  the Commission's
regulatory powers,  the park '  s inst i tut ions reside i . . r i t ,h in the
park at  the Commission's discret ion--  guests of  the park,  i f
you wi l l .  I f  an inst i tut ion grows beyond the capabi f i ty of  the
park to sustain i t ,  or  i f  i t  grows beyond a state of  compat i -
b i l i ty  wi th the landscape archi tecture of  the park,  then i t
would be in t ,he best interests of  the inst i tut ion and the park

to relocate to another s i te.

Rehabi l i tate Rainbow Lake

Rainbow Lake is the only remaining water feature f rom the
or ig inal  park design, and for that  matter,  is  the only remaining
water feature f rom any of  the Kessler parks.  The rehabi l i tat ion
of t ,he lake should be a high pr ior i ty for  funding in the near
future,  i f  only in part  for  i ts ,  importance as a v isual  feature
within the park design. Development of  the smal l  p laza or pro-
menade along lhe western s ide of  the lake as shown in Kessler,s
or ig inal  p lan would be a useful  enhancement to th is feaLure,
especial ly i f  out f i t ted wi th park benches and pedestr ian_scale
l ight ing.

5.  Reconstruct  the Conway Memorial  and pavi l ion

The Convay Memorial  and the Main pavi l ion for  the park
served imporbant social  and visual-  ro les in the ear ly history
of overton Park.  The Park commission should strongly consider the
part ic ipat ion of  pr ivate funding sources in f inancing the recon-
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struct ion of  these two important faci t i t , ies to ret ,urn a sense of
t ,he "center"  that  they once served for the park.  The pavi l ion
could be bui l t  as an open-air  structure containing a stat ic edu-
caf ional  exhibi t  to educate the pubt ic of  the history of  the
park,  whi le direct ing v is i tors to the var ious faci l i t ies and
inst i tut ions of  the park.

6.  Relocate Maintenance Faci l i t ies

The t ime is at  hand to consider returning the valuable
park space now occupied by the Park commission's maint ,enance
faci l i t ies to park use. Whi le the faci l i t ies provide invaluable
service to the maintenance of  the park and the other areas un-
der the Commission's control ,  the constraints on the exist ing
space wit ,h in overton Park no longer just , i fy  their  locat ion
within the park.  Relocat ion shoutd be given a top pr ior i ty over
the ,next few years,  perhaps with t ,he except ion of  the f  aci l i t ies
direct ty needed for Overton Park 's needs.

:l

7 .  PUbl ic Educat ion Programs

The Park Commission might consider eneouraging the Audobon
socieLy, the Nature conservancy or ot ,her non-prof i t  groups to
assist  the commission in the development and implementat ion
of a ser ies of  on-going programs Lo educate the publ ic on the na-
tural  resources of  Overton Park.  walk ing tours to ident i fy plant
species,  b i rds anima].s,  wi ldf lowers and ot ,her natural  assets
would increase publ ic appreciat ion for  the forest  resources
and the park i tsel f .
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Exhibi t ion of  Overton Park History

An exhibi t ion detai l ing the history of  the Memphis park
commission, overton Park and the development of  the Memphis
park system would be an excel lent  way to promote the work of
the Par]< commission and to celebrate the eighty-f i f th anniver-
sary of  the opening of  overt ,on Park.  Funding for the exhibi t
could be gained f  rom a var iet ,y of  f  ederalr  r rdt ional  non-prof  i t
and corporate sources. The logical  p lace to hold the exhibi-
t ion would be at  t ,he Memphis-Brooks Museum, thus al lowing
opportuni t , ies to integrate bhe exhibi t  wi th i ts physical  ap-
pearance. An exhibi t  could also provide a great deal  of  ex-
posure and support  for  the commission's goals,  fundinq needs
and proj  ects.

In conclusion, Overton Park cont inues to serve recreat ional
and educat ional  needs of  the c i ty as i t ,  has for  e ighty-f ive years.
The design formula directed by George Kessler cont inues to func-
t ions as he envis ioned even in the face of  the t remendous stress
placed on the faci l i ty  by modern park users.  The histor ical  value
of the park 's design character ist ics are notervorthy and deserve
sensi t ive t reatment to preserve these trai ts for  t ,he future.  The
best method for insur ing th is level  of  control  would be through
the preparat ion of  a histor ic preservat ion plan and pol icy to
guide the Park Commission in i ts '  administrat ion of  the properuy.
wi thout recogniz ing these qual i t ies and their  import ,ance to the
success of  the park in serving i ts ' intended funct ion,  the park
wi l l  cease to be the overton Park known to the c i ty 's cortec-
t ive memory.
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Appendix $:  Par l< Inst i tut ions.

In i ts '  phi losophy for the development of  Overton Park,

the Memphis Park Commission and George Kessler imagined the

space as a set t ing fo i la number of  mixed uses, amoung themi

1 )  the development of  a v iable park space usefuL for passive

and act ive recreat ion,  2)  a v iable natural  space for the appre-
ciat ion of  nat ive piant and animaL species,  and 3) for  the set-

t , ing of  pubt ic events and the use of  publ ic inst i tut ions to

better t ,he growth of  Memphis and i ts indiv iduat c i t izens. The

example of  Fairmont Park in Phj . ladelphia was largely in their

minds dur ing the ear ly years of  p lanning and development--

nbtfr  Robert  Gal loway and George Kessler t raveled t ,o Phi ladelphia

to v is i t  Fairmont Park in the f i rst ,  years of  the Park Commissionrs

existance. What they saw in Phi ladelphia was planned for Memphis--

a balanced plan combining natural  features,  recreat ional  spdcesr
civ ic monuments and publ ic inst i tut ions combined in a s ingle,

massive par]< set t ing.  The var ious ent i t , ies of  Fairmonf Park were

seperated by beaut i fu l ly  craf ted tandscaping to create i ts '  own

space. Kesslerrs approach was much the same af Overton Park.

Though i t  took longer to develop the inst i tut ions for  Overton

Park"that were in place in Phi ladelphia,  a place for them wit ,h-

in Overton Park vas foreseen, at  least  in part .

In histor ical  order,  the publ ic inst i tut ions are:

The Overton Park Golf  Course: 1904

Even though Kessler 's or ig inal  p lan for Overton Park did

not include a glof  course (or any of  the spaces for fhe exist ing

inst i tut ions wi th in the par]<),  i t  c i ia provide ample open spaces

for i ts '  construct ion--  as though Kessler expected that a
cours would be la id out ear ly on in the parkrs development.

The f i rst  ment ion of  an interest  in a course occurred in the
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Park Commissioner 's Minutes of  March 9,  1904, whereupon the mo-

t j .on of  Judge L.  B.  McFarland, the Comissioner 's moved to es-

tabt ish a "gol f  L inks".  The only other gol f  course at  that  t , ime

existed at  the Memphis Country Club. The "Golf  L in]<s",  as they

were cal led for  over a decade, were a rather informal ly land-

scaped course when compared to modern standards.  Indeedr dr l

ear ly photograph of  t ,he f  a i rway of  the +1 hole (now, #B) showed

the playing area to be very l i t t le improved--  and fhus, a t rue

chal lenge to the player !

A move to est ,abl ish a more formal course began on August

I-7 ,  1910 upon the urginf  of  Commissioner J.  T.  Wi l l ingham.

walter Sherwood, then the gol f  professional  at  the Memphis

Country Club, assisted George Kessler and C. W. Davis in the

task of  designing and laying out the course. Construct ion work

was completed in ear ly summer of  1915, and the course opened

on August 1 1 of  that  year.

Whi le the landscaping of

s ince 1915, i t  remains as one

recreat ional  faci l i t ies.  over

f ic ia l ly  recorded in 1986. I t

major gol fer  f rom the ci tY of

Overton Park course.

the course has l i t t le changed

of the c i ty 's-most used publ ic

75r000 rounds of  gol f  were of-

is qui te safe to say that every

Memphis got their  start  on the

Part  of  the gol f  course includes i ts '  c lub house, which

dates f rom 1926, the gi f t  of  par l< commissioner Abe Goodman. The

Engl ish Tudor Revival  cot tage replaced an ear l ier  structure

from ca. l9I2-1913, which,  in turn,  was developed from the

old cast- i ron bandstand that once stood on the si te of  the

Memphis Brroks Museum of Art .



2. Memphis Zoo and Aquar ium: 1906

The story of  the founding of  the Memphis Zoo and Auar ium
is a colorful  ta le recounted again and again to chi ldren and
adul ts,  nat ives and tour ists al ike.  From i ts '  accident ia l  be-
ginnings, the Zoo and Aquar ium have grown to be a major at-
t ract ion for  the . l ty ,  drawing upwards of  a hal f -mi l t ion v is i -
tors a year to v iew the 400-odd species wi th in i ts '  lh i r tv-s ix
acre faci f i ty .

The Zoo's accident came in the form of a black bear by the
name of "Natchu, given in 1903 t ,o Memphian A. B. Carruthers for
part , ia l  payment of  a business debt.  The bear soon outgrew Mr.
Carrut ,hers pat ience and ended up in the hands of  t ,he captain of
the Memphis basebal l  team, Mr.  Char les Frank, who accepted the
animal as their  mascot.  Natch managed to outgrow i ts '  handlers
once more, and ended up chained to a t ree in Overton Park.

Natch quickly caught the publ ic 's fancy in his new home and
began the publ ic interest  in establ ishing a zoo. The f i rst  mot ion
Lo t ,h is ef fect  was of fered by Robert  Gal loway on March 9,  I9O4,
but r the mot ion was vigorously opposed by J.  R. Godwin and sub-
sequent ly tabled. The issue arose again in June of  1905 at  the
urging of  the Memphis News-Scimitar.  This t ime, the Commission
bowed to publ ic pressure by approving the zoo in concept,  but
al locat ing no funds for i ts '  development.  A s i te was recommended
for the considerat ion and counsel  of  the landscape archi tect ,
George Kessler.  The si te suggested fronted Poplar "hal f -way be-
tween Cooper & Trezvant (East Parkway) on which is located an old
house." .  This s i te was apparent ly in the approximat,e locat ion of
the Tanglewood Street entrance of f  of  Poplar.

Final ly,  a resolut , ion supported by a pet i t t ion of  several
thousand signatures rras of fered by Gal loway on Apr i l  4,1906 and
was passed by the Commission. An in i t ia l  at locat ion of  $1200 ac-
companied this resolut ion to establ ish a Zoo Department.  The si te
selected by Kessler was approved for development in the north-
western corner of  the park,  north of  the Memphis Street Rai lway
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r ight  -of-way--  an exist ing boundary.  From Kessler,s point  of
v iew, i t  seemed thaL the Zoo would be wel l -served in th is lo-
cat ion wi thout,  d isrupt ing the other open spaces and by providing
the Zoo with i ts 'own ident i t ,y as a part  of  the park.

The budget al locat ion for  the establ ishment of  a zoo was
coupled with pr ivate dontaibns to bui ld a ser ies of  s imple en-
closures !o house the f ledgl ing animal populat ion.  The next year
saw larger al locat ions for  the purchase of  animals and for t ,he
construct ion of  the zoors f i rst  permanent strucuure,  Gal loway
Hal l .  The present Carnivora House and Elephant House were added
in 1909 as the new zoo gained momentum and publ ic recogni t ion.
A ci t izen's support  organizat ion,  the Memphis Zoological  Society,
was incorporated on october 25,1910, adding a basis for  volun-
teer support  and independe: i t  f inancial  assistance for special
zoo projects,  animal purchases and the I ike.

The agressive growth'of '  the zoo brought i t  to a great deat
of  nat ional  at t ,ent ion,  ranking j - t ,  second amoung the nat ion's f ree
zoological  inst i tut ions.  Unfort ,unately,  the f lush of  success
brought on a long per iod of  publ ic apathy,  resutt ing in the de-
deter iorat ion of  the faci l i ty  and jeopardiz ing the heatth of  the
animal populat ion.  The Winter of  1922 saw the renewal of  interest
in the Zoological  Societ ,y,  which re-emerged i_n a reorganized
form on February 6,  1923. The state of  the zoo faci l i t ies began
to improve rapidly soon-there-af ter .

In spi te of  the economic depression of  the 1930s, the f ree
admission to the zoo kept at tendance high as .c i t izens sought out
i -nexpensive entertainment.  A major expansion of  the zoo rras begun
under the assistance of  the Works Progress Administrat ion in 1936,
resul t ing in many improvements to the animal compounds. More im-
portant ly,  however,  was that the improvements reshaped the zoo's
si te plan ?way from t t re plan f i rst  developed around the or ig inal
dr ives and walks f i rst ,  instal led in th is area in ca.  L902-1903.
I t  was the f i rst  known deviat ion f rom Kessler 's basic s i te plan
for the development of  the park.
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I One other part  of  the 1930s expansion resul ted in one of  the
zoo's most recognizabLe and most-photographed features--  the
massive entrance gate.  The gate piers support  stone l ions
with enigmat ic expressions that lend their  phot,ographic appeal .
The l ions were salvaged from the van vleet fami ly mansion on
Poplar,  now the si te of  t ,he Wi l l iam R. Moore School  of  Technology.

Since the 1930sr major buiJ-ding programs have been undert ,a]<en
on the average of  every seven to eight years.  one of  the major
addi t ions to the zoo came in 1959 in the form of the Memphis
Aquarium, donated through the phi lanthropy of  Abe Plough. Ad-
mission fees col lected at  the aquar ium are used fo purchase other
animals for  the zoo, as a condi t ion of  Mr.  Plough's qi f t .  The zoo
i tsel f  d id not require an admission charge unt i l  1968.

Today, the Memphis Zoo and Aquar ium is known widely for
i ts agressive breeding and rehabi l i tat , ion programs for mammals
and wi ldfowl.  The demands for expansion of  the faci t i ty  have
now chal lenged the design community and the park commission to
seek t ,he necessary faci l i t ies wi th the least  dLsrupt ion to the
plan and plant ings of  i ts  h istor ic park set t ing.  r t  is  hoped that
the zoo wi l l  meet th is chal lenge with the same invent iveness and
sensi t , iv i ty as i t  has given i ts 'ovn faci l i ty  in the previous
eighty years.

I
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3. Memphis Brooks Museum of Art :  1916

Designed by James Gamble Rogers,  archi tect  of  the SheJ-by
County Courthouse and of  the Gothic Revival  campus bui ld ings at
YaIe and Pr inceton, the I ta l ian Renaissance Revial  facade of  the
Memphis Brooks Museum of Art  t ru ly dese,rves i ts nickname as the

" jewel box" of  Overton Park.

Construct ion of  the bui ld ing was funded through the gi f t

of  Mrs.  Bessie Vance Brooks, second wife and widow of the wealthy
wholesale grocer,  Samuel H. Brooks (d.  l9I2),  who gave $100,000
for the museum in the memory of  her J-a!e hubband. Brooks and his
f i rst ,  wi fe,  L inda Bal lance Brooks (d.  1898) had begun the move-
ment to establ ish a c iv ic museum in the 1880s, drr  interest  con-
t inued by Brooks and his second wife af ter  t ,heir  marr iage in I9O2.
Groundbreaking for the museum took place in L9l4 on a s i te selec-
t ,ed.by the col laborat ion of  Mrs.  Brooks and Mr.  Rogers.  The com-
pleted bui ld ing was dedicated on May 26, 1916 amid great pomp
and ceremony, thus ending a for ty year ef for t ,  by t ,he Broooks fa-
mi ly to establ ish I 'a v is ib le credent ia l"  of  Memphis '  appreci ta-
t , ion for  t ,he cul tural  ar ts.

Miss Florence McIntyre,  founder of  the Memphis Art  Associa-
t ion,  accepted the posi t ion as the f i rst  custodian of  the museum
at t ,he urging of  the Park Commission and Robert  Gal loway. I ts '
f i rst  exhibi t  opened to the publ ic on July 10, 1916.

Over the next few years the museum grew slowly but of fered -

a steady diet  of  exhibi ts of  the works of  local  ar t is ts and
travel ing exhibi ts that  were provided through the Southern
States Art  League and the American Federat ion of  Arts.  I ts perma-
nent col lect ions lagged behind the qual i ty of  i t ,s  exhibi t ions un-
t i1 the donat ion of  the McCal l  Col lect ion in L943, and the Doughty
Bird Col lect ion ,  begun in 1943 and completed in 1959.

The growing museum began to be severely cramped in i ts or i -
g inal  bui fd ing,  prompt ing the construct ion of  i ts  f i rst  addi t ion.
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The addi t ion was designed in a hiqhly modern sty le of  archi t ,ec-
ture by Memphis archi tect  Everet t ,  woods and opened in June of
1955. The addi t ion greatty aided in expanding the exhibi t ion
space avai lable to the museum whi le increasing i ts faci l i t ies
for the professional  conservat, ion and management of  ar t  works.
The new addi t ion was soon complemented by the donat ion of  the
Kress Foundat ion col lect ion in 1958. The Kress col lect ion pro-
vided a sol id credibir i ty for  the museum by making a notable
set of  Renaissance and post-Renaissance master works avai lable
for permanent display

rn the last  quarter-century,  the Memphis Brooks Museum of
ArL has grown in reputat ion and vis i tat , ion at  an admirable pace.
A second major addi t ion was required by the ear ly 1970s as the
pub, l ic 's interest  and appreciat , ion f  or  v isual  and decorat ive
arts f lour ished. The third addi t ion to the museum opened in
January of  L973, designed by t ,he Memphis archi tectural  parrner-
ship <l f  Walk Jones and Frances Mah.

Today, the museum cont inues and aggressive program to
further i ts '  standing as a major facir i ty for  ar t  appreciat , ion
and educat ion.  Recent exhibi ts have ref lected this desire,  in-
c luding the nat ionar premiere of  the "Memphis in Memphis" ex-
hibi t  of  contemporary decorat ive arts and int ,er ior  design which
has helped to launch a wor ldwide trend i .n sty l ing.  The museum
has also played a major role in launching t ,he nat, ionar tour of
the Ramses rr  exhibi t ,  of  ancient Egypt ian art  and art i facts,  due
in Memphis in the Spr ing of  1987.
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4. The I ' {emphj.s Col lege of  Art :  1936; Overton Park bui ld ing,  1959

Art  educat ion and training has enjoyed over a hal f -century
of development in Memphis at  the hands of  the Memphis Col lege
of Arts,  a t radi t ion which i t  cont inues today. The Col lege's
beginnings can be retaced to the James Leee Memorial
Art  School ,  which was establ ished by Miss Florence Mclntyre in
L923. Miss Mclntyre l -ef t  her posi t ion as director of  the Brroks
Memorial  Gal lery of  Art  to est ,abl ish the school  wi t ,h in the rooms
of the Fontaine and Lee Houses on Adams Street,  in the area now
known as Victor ian Vi l lage. The school  grew quickly by f i l l ing the
need in Memphis for  a center for  ar ts t ra in ing and educat ion.

A spl inter group of  progessive facul ty art ist ,s and students
di f fered with the conservat ive arts phi losophy of  Miss Mclntyre
and lef t  to form the Memphis Aeademy of  Art  in March of  1936.
The new Academy establ ished i tsel f  in a donated lof t  space on
Front Street unt i l  space on the thi rd f loor of  the Crockett  Tech-
nicat  School  became avai lable for  the new Fal I  semester,  where
i t  remained unt i f  1941. In the meant ime, Miss Mclntyre 's school
had fai led in the late 1930s, leaving the Fontaine and Lee Houses
vacant and in the hands of  the Ci ty of  Memphis.  The Academy was
offered the use of  the property as a more permanent home, thus
ret ,urning arts educat ion to Adams Street for  another twent,y years.

Though commodious, the Adams Street bui ld ings were not de-
signed for t ,he teaching and display of  studio arts.  The growth
of the Academy in the 1950s soon proved unmanagable wi th in the
space avai lable to i ts '  50 fu l t - t ime and 130 part- t ime students.
Encouraged by Mayor Frank Tobey to move into a space closer to
the ci ty 's col leges and universi ty,  a s i te was selected in
Overton Park and a design compet i t ion was held for  the new
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bui td ing. The design submit ted by the team of Wi l l iam Mann and

Roy Harrover was selcted as the winning entry and was awarded

the contracf  for  the faci f i ty  in L957. The design of  the struc-

ture accommodated i ts '  construct ion in phasesr the f i rst  por-

t ion of  which opened in February of  1959 on i ts current s i te

in the park.  An expendi t ,ure of  $500,000 was required to bui ld

the new structure,  which was raised from publ ic and pr ivate

sources.

The new bui ld ing provided the impetus for  the aggressive

expansion of  the Academy's curr iculum, resul t ing in the accredi-

tat ion by the Southern Associat ion of  Schools of  Arts and Design

in 1961. The Academy was able to at t ract  impressive ta lenf for

i ts facul ty,  including regionat and nat ional ly respected

art ists such as Burton Cal l - icot t  to share their  ta lent  and fore-

sight wi th the studenLs.

Enrol lment in the Academy doubled between 1961 and 1966,

forcing the requirement for  a second addi t ion.  The addi t ion was

carf ied out under the direct ion of  Mann and Harrover along the

design of  the or ig inal  L957 proposal .  I t  was completed in Apr i l

of  ,1967 at  a cosL of  $800,000. A thi rd addi t ion was required in

1975 as enrol lment swel led to more than 24O ful l - t ime and 340
part- t ime students.  The third addi t ion brought the bui ld ing up

to i ts '  current appearance, and opened in Apr i l  of  L975.

Now enter ing i ts '  second hal f -century wi th a new name--

the Memphis Col lege of  Arts--  and a sol id foot ing in the academic

and cul tural  inst i tut ions of  the Sout,h,  the Col lege cont inues

to v igorously expand i ts '  programs for the Mid-South region

and beyond.
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Appendix Exist inq Monuments and Faci l i t ies

As noted in an eart ier  port ion of  th is st ,udy,  the generat
plan for overton Park by George Kessler provided 1i t t1e direc-
t ion in the organizat ion and development of  the park 's faci l i tes.
A few suggest ions for  the placement of  monuments were noted, buL
l i t t le else to suggest,  how t ,he park would evolve over even the
f i rst  decade of  i ts  service.  Kesster 's task in the deveropment,
of  the basic plant ing and grading improvement,s was a formidable
one'  1et  a lone the div is ion of  h is at tent ion to the other par l {s
and parkways being agressively pushed by the park commission as
set out in Kessler 's overal l  p lan.  rnstead, Kessler and the
Park commission wisely al lowed Lhe part< to grow ni th in the
framework proviced by the plan as the var ious needs and act iv i t ies
were def ined by the publ ic and by t ime. when the need arose,
Kessler carefut ly f i t  the need into a respectful  park set t ing.
The resurt ing design gave overton park i ts '  unique character of
mixed uses, each within i ts own sett ing and separated by the land-
scape from the next.

The exist ing monuments and faci l i t ies of  overton park
date f rom t ,he ear l iest  development of  the park through the present
day. Presented in histor ical  order,  these features include:

Picnic Pavi l t ion:  1904

The Picnic Pavi l l ion is iocated on the easlern end of  the
par l :  grounds near the boundary wi th East Parkrrray.  I t  is  the oldest
surviv ing park faci l i ty  in the park,  save for i ts 'dr ives and
paths.  The Pavi l l iorr  was designed by George Kessrer ancl  bui l t
soon af ter  bhe Park commission's direct ive cf  Apr i r  27,  rgo4 to
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' rerect  a pavi l l ion s ixty feet  in diameLer on the east end of
Overton Park for  p icnic purposes &c. "  The pavi l l ion remains
f i t t le-changed from i fs '  1904 appearance, save for minor al tera-
t ions of  the "rust ic"  detai l ing of  i ts  brackets and rai l ings.
I t  remains a popular feature of  t ,he eastern picnic grounds on
near ly every sunny weekend as i t  has for  over eighty years.

Greenhouse and Maint ,enance Faci l i t ies:  1905

The Park Commission's Greenhouse and Maint ,enance faci l i t ies
were begun with an appropr iat ion of  $700.00 on February 14,1905

"for the purpose of  bui td ing a propigat ing house in Overton
Park,  the wor l< to begin as soon as weather permits."  The green-
house was bui l t  in Lhe spr ing of  1905 to provide overton park

and the other parks wi th in the Memphis system with the wide
var iety of  ornamental  p lants preferred by Kessler in his plan-
t ing schemes. Tree plant ings far  the parks were by- in- large
purchased from outside sources, rather than raised in the large
hotbeds of  t ,he faci l i ty .  Over the years,  the comptex was great ly
expanded to include other greenhouses, a barn,  maint ,enance and
storage sheds, and even a horse stable to house the r id ing ponies
rented to pfy the br idal 'paths and dr ives of  Overton Park.  None
of the or ig inal  bui ld ings remain today.

3.  "Rainbow Lake":  1904

Although Rainbow Lake no longer intent ional ly holds water
within i ts '  p icturesque curvi l inear boundary,  i t  remains as one
of Overfon Park I  s most endeared features.  Scene of  count less

"f ishing rodeos'r  for  the c iLy 's chi ldren, the lake was added
to Kesslerrs plan for the park on the order of  the Park Commission
which agreed "  that  a smal l  lake and pond be put in Overton Park, '
on March 9,  1904 ( t f re pond ment ioned in t ,h is entry was or ig inal ly
located in the hol lo l r r  now occupied by the parking lot  for  the
Memphis Col lege of  Art) .  Kessler careful ly placed the lake to
act as the terminus of  the long vista that  swept f rom the Formal
OardenS anr l  A1..ra)qq f  ho 6l21r ' i  na Fi  a1A ' l  onr l i  nrr  : t  f  ho ojno n€ye! qErlD ql tu aulvDD ul ls v!qJ l l ly  !  IEau- al lu s l IuI l l9 au ul IL eu\ je v!

dense forest .  I t  quickly became one of  the park 's most photo-
graphed features.  The lake received i ts '  popular nickname
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fo l lowing the instal lat ion of  a curvi l inear fountain wi th in the
Iake in L929. The fountain played a curtain of  spray f rom i ts '
many jets,  whi le colored l ights set  into the foundat, ion gave
t,he spray i ts rainbow apperance. The expenses of  maintaining the
lake and the uncertaint ies surrounding the Park Commission's
l iabi l i t ies in the event of  a drowning caused the drainage of
the lake in 1983. I ts '  future remains uncertain.

4.  Formal Gardens: ca.  1905-1906

The Formal Gardens area of  overton park was la id out and
planted in ca.  i905-1906 behind the main park pavi t t ion as a
set ' t ing for  the c lara conway Memorial  pergola.  Though the con-
tent of  the prant ing beds has changed over the years,  the lay-
out of  the plant ing beds and the walks remains unchanged.

5.  Playing Fields:  ca.  l9O7

Thought,  the area to the east of  the Doughboy monument
has probably been used as a ptaying f ierd s ince the f i rst  days
of Overton Parks existence, the playing f ie lds were not formal ized
unt i l  ca.  1907. Ear ly photographs show the layout of  a s ingte
basebal l  d iamond in th is area. whi le the intensi ty of  use and
the general  arrangement of  these f ierds has changed over t ,he
years,  the f ie lds remain in heavy use to the present.

The Jenny M. Higbee Memorial  Per isty le:  1909.

The Jenny M. Higbee Memorial  Per isty le was dedicated on
March 6,  1909 in memory of  the famed Memphis educator who l ived
from 1839 to 1906. Miss Higbee was the f i rst  female to be selec-
ted as the pr incipal  of  the Memphis High School ,  inwhich posi t ion
she served from 1865 to 1875. Her most notable contr ibut ion to
the educat ional  needs of  Memphis came with the establ ishment of
the Higbee School  in 1878, which she directed unt i l  her death.
The Higbee School  was considered to be one of  the f inesc prepara-
tory schools in the south unt i t  graduat ing i ts f inat  c lass in
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I Lg14. The semicircutar per isty lg: is a f ine example of  Neo-Classi-

cal  Revival  archi tecture that  was donated by the Higbee Alumnae

Associat ion in her memory.  The per isty le was or ig inat ly located

on the si te of  the Memphis Col lege of  Arts bui ld ing--  i t  was

removed to i t ,s present l -ocat ion in ca.  1956.

Ptayground:1911

The Overton Park Playground was instal led in 1911 as the

ci ty,s f i rst  publ ic playground. Though pr imit ive by modern

standards,  the swings, s l ide,  merry-go-round and see-salrs

of  the playground gave great pleasure to thousands of  chi ldren

in t ,heir  f i rst  few years.  Playgrounds were a faci l i ty  h ighry

appreciated by George Kessler and championed since the lafe-

1890s by Judge Mc Far land of  the Park Commission. Kessler was

also one who championed t ,he development of  recreat ional  faci l i -

t ies ta i lored to the nat ion's youth ear ly in th is century,  which

led to a nat ional  t rend towards the establ ishment of  p laygrounds

in parks and school  yards.  Kesslerrs overal l  p lan for  the c i ty 's

parks included the playground envis ioned by Mc Far land to be

bui l t  in theMadison/Marshal l  Street area on what was a part  of

the Southern Rai l road Yards.  Condemnat ion ef for ts by the Park

Commission dragged on for many years and were ef fect ively can-

cet led by Mayor Edward H. Crump in 1910, The establ ishment of  the

playground at  Overton Park compensated for the loss of  th is ob-

ject ive.  The exist ing faci f i ty  contains equipment that  dates most-

fy f rom ca. 1979 .

The Wil l ingham Pavi t ion,  L9I7

The Wil l ingham Pavi l ion was

of l9I7 as a rest  and refreshmenb
original  Overton Park Golf  Course
Davis,  super intendant of  Overton

put into service in December

spot on the f i rst  tee of  the

.  I t  nas constructed by C. W.
Park,  at  the same t ime as the
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Abe Goodman bench over looking the #5 tee. Both features were

named by Davis,  who took the l iberty of  at taching bhe names of

Commissioners whi le they were st i l l  serving t ,heir  terms on the

park board.  Today, the Wi l l ingham Pavi l ion serves to honor the

l i fe and work of  J.  T.  Wi l l ingham (1861-1933),  who served as a

Commissioner for  twenty-six years,  f i f teen of  which as i ts '

Cha i  rman .

9.  The "Doughboy"Memoria1: L926

ci f t  of  the Shelby County Chapters of  the Daughters of  the

American Revolut ion,  the "Doughboy" Memorial  was sculpted was

sculpted by Nancy Coonsman Hahn and unvei led on September 20,

1926. The statue recal ls the appearance and nickname of the

American trench soldier of  World War One, but '  i t  was dedicated

to the memory of  a l l  American mi l i tary war dead, f rom Val ley

Forge to the Forests of  the Argonne. The monument is one of

the c i ty,s most endeared monuments as wel l  as one of  i ts  f inest

pieces of  publ ic sculpture.  Funding for the sculpture was raised

from a var iety bf  sources, but the port , ion raised by the pennies

of the c i ty 's school  chi ldren remains as the most fami l iar  part

of  the publ ic '  memory

The McFarland Memorial :  1930

Judge L.  B.  McFarland is memorial ized by the grani te bel l

tower that  stands in a grove of  oak t rees to the soufh of  the

Memphis Col lege of  Art .  The memorial  was designed by the pro-

minent Memphis archi tectural  f i rm of  Hanl<er & Cairns,  and was

dedicated on Apr i l  20,1930 in the memory of  the Park Commission'

f i rst ,  chairman. Born in 1843 in Haywood County,  Tennessee, Mc-

Far land served in the Civ i l  War and turned to the lar , r  af ter

returning from his service.  McFarland began his pract , ice in

Memphis in 1867. Dur ing the late 1870s, McFarland was appointed

to the Tennessee Supreme Court ,  where he remained unt i l  ret i r ing

to pr ivate pract ice in 1898. He was appointed to the or ig inal
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Park Board of  Commissioners by Mayor J.  J.  WiLl iams in 'June
of 19OO and was selected as i t ,s f i rst  Chairman. McFarland re-
mained on the Park Commission Board unt iL his death in 1910.

11. The Wal lenburs Shel l :  1936

The Wal lenburg Shel l  Ampit ,heater was constructed in 1936
by the Works Progress Administrat ion to serve as the Memphis
Open Air .  Theater.  Constructed of  re inforced concrete in a de-
sign simi lar  to the Hol lywood Bowl Ampitheater,  the "SheUl ' ,
as i t  is  commonJ-y cal led,  has witnessed hundreds of  performances
from the 1930s to the 1970s, ranging from theater to dance,
classical  music to the bi .g bands, and even rock and ro11.
After numerous complaints f rom nearby residents over the noise
and crowds from some of i ts events,  the Shel l  was removed from
use by the Cit ,y and the Park Commission. Several  ef for ts to re-
v. ive the faci f i ty  fe l l  short  of  their  goal .  fn 1985, a c i t izen's
gror ip named Save Our Shel l  fook the ef for t  in hand to raise the
needed funds to repair  the damages of  t ime. The group succeeded
in reopening the Shel l  for  a performance on the f i f t ieth anniver-
sary 

" ;  
the Shel l  I  s opening in Sept,ember of  1986. I t ,  is  hoped

that the renewed ef for t  wi l l  be able to maintain i ts momentum
in the years to come.

Street Rai lway Wait inq Plat forms: Ca 19 36

The simple wooden wal- t ing pavi l l ions near the entrance to
the Memphis Zoo were constructed in ca.  1936 to provide protec-
t ion f rom the elements for  passengers await , ing the cars of  the
Memphis Street Rai lway on i ts run through Overton Park.  A larger
stat lon once stood just  east 'of  th is s i te in the years before
the automobi le became commonplace on the streets of  Memphis.  The
Wa:- Ling Plat f  orms hrere designed by the archi tectural  f  i rm of
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Hanker & Cairns,  and were placed in service only a few years

before the enbire street rai lway system was scrapped in favor

of  motor ized buses. Even sor the shel ters were kept in service,

and remain so as the stop for the Memphis Zoo to th is date.

Elevat ional  drawings of  these structures are kept in the Street

Rai lway Col lect ion of  the Memphis and Shelby County Archives.

Entrance Pi l lars:  1955

The formal composi t , ion that  f lanks the southwestern entrance

to Overton Park at  Poplar and Tucker was constructed in 1955. The

entrance is a rather s imple I ta l ian Renaissance Revival  composi-

s ion of  paneled stone piers sport ing decorat ive urns'  wi th a

curvi l inear balustrade to one side. The entrance was instal led

at a cost  of  $20,000 and unvei led in May of  1955. The archi tect

of  th is improvement is unknown.

The instal lat ion of  t ,h is feature coincided with the con-

struct ion of  the f i rst  addi t ion to the Memphis/  Brooks Museum

of Art ,s.  I t  is  not  known i f  the addi t ion precipi tated the con-

struct ion of  the entrance, or i f  other entrances of  a s imi lar

nature were intended for the other parts of  the par l< as a general

improvement plan. I f  sor none were ever bui l t .

Crump Memorial :  1957

Dedicated to the memory of  Edward Hul l  Crump ( IB'74-1954),  the

memorial  was unvei tea to the publ ic on Apr i l  2I ,  1951 near the

southwestern entrance to Overton Park.  i " Iayor of  Crty

of  } , lemphis f rom f909 to 1919 and holder of  numerous other pof i t i -

cal  of f ices,  Crump maintained a famous pol i t ical  machine af ter
Ieaving.of f ice that  p layed a major role in every aspect of  local
and state-wide pol i t ics unt i l  wel l  af ter  h is death in 1954. The

statue was sculpted by Donald Harcourt  Delue of  New York Ci ty
and is mounted on a- base designed by WiI l iam Henry Deacy.
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Appendix C: Non-Exist inq Faci l i t ies and Memorials

1.  The Pavi l l ion (also known as the "Dancing Pavi l l ion" and the
"Rest House"):  1902- ca.  1939.

The main Pavi l l ion for  Overt ,on Park was completed in August
19, 79oz as t 'he f  i rst  st , ructure bui t t  for  the new park--
i t ,s construct ion was complete even before the dr ives was done !
The Pavi l l ion stood across f rom the ' rDoughboy" Memoriat  and in
front of  the Formal Gardens area and was the main focus of  u" l
t iv i ty for  the park dur ing i ts f i rst  three decades. The bui ld ing
was constructed as a s ingle-stor ied wood-framed struct ,ure that
sported a second-story observat ion tower that  over looked the
praying f ie lds.  r t  was the si te of  hundreds of  publ ic dances,
concerts,  c iv ic events and war bond dr ives,  making i t  one of  the
most important of  publ ic faci l i t ies.  sadly,  the pavi l l ion r , ras

damaged by a f real< storm that c lestroyed the Conway Memorial  near-
by.  The Park Commission considered expending funds to restore Lhe
Pavi l ion on several  occasions, however,  the costs proved too pro-
hibi t ive to just i fy doing so. The Pavi l ion was f inal ly demol ished
in ca- 1939. The focus of  social  act iv i ty in OverLon park shi f ted
f  rom the Pavi l ion to the Shet l  at  th is t , ime.

2.  c lara conway Memorial  pergola:  ca.  1905-1906, destroyec

March,1936.

The Clara Connay Memorial  Pergola formed the thi rd of  t ,he
elements of  the central  complex of  the park--  the Pavi l l ion,
the Formal Gardens, and the Conway Memorial .  Placed at  the far
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western end of  the Formal Gardens, the conr"ray Memorial  stood in

the design of  a wel l -proport ioned, col lunated arbor.  The Pergola

contained a memorial  fountain at  i ts '  center,  which was al l igned

with the central  walk of  the Gardens. I t  was dedicated to the

memory of  Clara Conway (1844-1904)--  an educator,  Phi lanthropist
phi losopher and poet.

Miss Conway was responsibte for  the establ ishment of  Memphis '

f i rst  Kindergarten in lB77 as part  of  the pr imary educat ional

cur iculum of her Clara Conway Inst i tute for  Gir ls.  The Inst i tute

was recognized nat ional ly for  i ts  wel l - rounded educat ional  pro-

grams for young women The Inst i tute foundered in the f inancial

panic of  1893 and closed soonafter.  Miss Conway died on November

16, 1904, and the memorial  donated in her memory by the Clara

Conway Alumnae Associat ion.  The Pergola was destroyed in a 1936

sEorm.

3. Japanese Gardens: (Pond developed 1904) ca.  19I4-I94I

The Japanese Gardens were a colorful  feature of  the park I  s

sett ing instal led in the picturesque ref lect ing pond f i rst  establ i -

shed in IgO4. The pond and the Japanese Gardens were located in

the hol low that current ly serves as the parking lot  for  the Mem-

phis Col lege of  Arts.  The Gardens were instal led in I9L4 through

the inf luence and gi f t  of  Colonel  Robert  Gal toway. Gal loway's

interest  in shar ing his impressions from a voyage to Japan e-

merged as a mosaic of  features--  f rom i ts hal f -noon br idge to i ts '

Shinto Tor i i  gatenay, i ts c lutch of  bhatched huts,  and even i ts

plaster cast  f lamingoes at  the water 's edge !  The Gardens were

a highly-photographed at t ract ion,  though i t  may seem naive by

current tasts.  The Japanese Gardens met an unfortunate fate at

the hands of  vandals fo l lowing t ,he at tack on Pear l  Harbor.  The

remains of  the Gardens vere removed and a fountain was instal led

in the center of  the fountain.  The pond and the fountain were

removed in 1956 to make way for the parking lot  of  the Memphis

Col lege of  Art .
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4. Duke C. Bowers Wading pool :  1914-Lg7g.

Named for i ts donor,  the Duke C. Bowers Wading pool  was
inst ,a l led as a complement to the playground, much to the del ight
and refreshment of  thousands of  young chi ldren. Bower.s (a.  rgrT),
of  the Bowers Grocery chain,  r {as.  an ear ly and successfur com-
pet i t ,or  wi th c larence saunders in t ,he sel_f-service grocery busi_
ness. The wading Pool  remained a welcome part  of  the summer for
out, ings to overton Part< unt i l  the facir i t ,y fe l l  into disrepair
in the ear ly 1970s. The Pool  was cover.ed over dur ing the ex-
pansion of  the parkrs playground faci l i t , ies in ca.  1979.

5.  Egypt ian Temple:  L9I7- ca.  f966

The Egypt ian Temple was dedicated on October 7,  1917 to
house the gate stones from the Temple of  ptah in Memphis,  Egypt
bui l t  by King Amisis dur ing the Z6L]n Dynast,y,  ca.  550 BC, no\r
housed at  the Memphis stat ,e universi ty Gal lery in their  perma-
nent col lect ion of  ancient Egypt ian art i facts.  The stones were
brouQht to Memphis and donated to the c i ty by colonel  Robert
Galrbway, who had traveled to Egypt in 1916- i917. The sbucture
designed to house the stones was bui l t  in red sandstone as a
smal l ,  domed perstasis pavi l l ion sport ing lotus leaf  capi ta ls.
Fencing was placed between the columns to lessen the threat of
vandal i .sm. The t ,emple or ig inal ly stood near the entrance to the
zoo, next to a smal l  ref lect ing pond. The temple was removed in
ca. 1966 when the stones were relocated to the new Memphis c i ty
Ha1l.  The stones \rere again moved to their  present home in 1gB3

6. Statue of  L iberty:  1950-I :915, pedestal  st i t t  standing

An eight foot- ta l l  repl ica of  the statue of  L iberty was
placed on a nine foot- ta l l  pedestat  near the northern end of
the playing f ietds in 195c. The repl ica was cast in Kansas ci ty
and was donated to the Boy scouts of  America and the ci tv bv



Arthur Bruce, the founder of  Bruce Hardwood Floor ing Co. The
statue was damaged by vandals in ca .  1975, and the sLatue was
removed soon there af ter .  Only the pedestal  remains today as a

sad testement to Bruce's gi f t .

7.  Miscel laneous Structures and Features

Throughout the Park 's history,  a number of  minor structures
were bui l t ,  to serve var ious purposes, but served short  l ives be-
fore being removed from the grounds: ,

Spr ing Grotto:  ca.  I9O2

A smal l  underground spr ing once bubbled to the surface

within a smal l  stone grot to on the grounds of  OverLon Park.

White the exact locat ion of  the spr ing grot to is unknown, i t  was

l ikely in t ,he area around the Memphis Brooks Museum of Arts.  The

last  known photograph of  the spr ing was taken in ca.  1911-I9I2,
perhaps indicat ing that the spr ing was covered over for  the con-

struct ion of  the Museum.

b. Music Stand: 1904- ca.  1913, rehabi l i tated for Golf  House,
demol- ished 1926.

A cast i ron bandstand once graced the park grounds in the

area now occupied by the Memphis Brooks Museum of Art .  I t  was

designed by George Kessler and instal led in 1904 and was moved

at Lhe start  of  construct ion for  the Museum to be rehabi l i tated
into a new use as the "Golf  House" at  the par l< 's gol f  l inks.
I t ,  in turn,  was demol ished in 1926 for the construct ion of  the

current Clubhouse for the Overton Park Golf  Course.
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c. Super intendent 's Cottage: l9O2

A Super intendent 's Cottage was ordered bui l t  by the Park

Commissioners in L902, The structure is last  ment ioned in a
par l< inventory of  L9L4. I ts '  locat ion,  design and fate are

unknown.
{
I

It ' : '  d.  Pol icemanrs Cottage: ca.  1906

I
I{ .  A smal l  'cot tage'  for  the on-duty park pol ice was con-

. ,  structed in ca.  1906. I t  was tast  ment ioned in a park inventory
I
I
I  of  lgL4, though i ts '  locat ion,  design and demol i t ion date are

unknown.

e. -Memphis Street Rai lway Stat ion:  L9O2- ca.  1936

,, ;  The Memphis Street Rai lway Company constructed a f  ine sta-

t ion, ,near the entrance of  the Zoo for passengers arr iv ing or

depart ing f rom the resident ia l  areas of  Downtown Memphis or

the suburban towns of  Raleigh and Bart let t .  I t  was constructed

on the exist ing rai l  l ine that  ran through the park af ter  a

request for  service by the Par l< Commissioners.  The stat ion vas

replaeed by the exist ing Wait ing Stat ions in 1936. No photo-

graphs of  the stat ion have yet been located.
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